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Cbanbsr of Commcroa 
C U R R E N T S

By Jhc Secrcinry
• I

The W ic'i'.a. Kans. Chamber oT 
Comrr.erc*' v.iil be in oiir tewn r:i the 
even:;’.:; r.i April 2Vib. with their spe
cial train. l*rin;jir.ft uitii tlicm rh''i" 
crack .Xntcrican Lesbrn Band, o ' that 
city. Ti;ey v.iil arrivi at (;:30 P. M. 
and remain in town twn hours. They 
arc a real live bunch of business men 
and enthusiasts, and do not desire 
that a!iy town spend any money on 
them, br.t rather that the towns :!icy 
vjsit f;ive them as ;jroo«l a represcji- 
tation a.s pcssii.le. as they a-e scch- 
incT to ccine in contact with Plains 
people.

The especially desire that as many 
children be present as possib!-' farm 
Brownfield and the surroundiji" ter
ritory as thej- will have presents ami 
souvenirs for distribution to ail the 
children. Tliey will have speakers 
and snccial music for the occasion. 
The local Ch.amber of Comnu"'ce de
sires tl'.at as many as pos.sible meet 
their train a* the depot and a parade 
will be fr.rned to terminate at the 
band stand on the court yard, where 
the proeram will be "iv»n. if the 
weather is inclement on that evening 
one o ' the auditoriums of the town 

'will be useil.
Let’s show these people from a 

reiphborini.'’ state the trn? hospitali
ty of West Texas, and extend them a 
warm welcome, and nave them a .crood 
crowd. Let’s make them remcmhtr 
—F>ro\vn field.
• • « « * * • • • • «  • •

Rural Routes
The Chamber of Commerce has 

been in touch the last two weeks 
with Cimitressman Marvin Jones of 
ov.r dii.rict coiicern’n;T the cstablish- 
n rnt of routes radiatin;i from Brown 
fied. This is a frreat need, and we 
feel it all the more now, since one of 
our sister cit'"s lias e.xtended a route

r ■

Modistes

o cr

n
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LAMESA BOOSTERS HERE 
I ON TUESDAY

* Abotit 85 of the leadint; ri'iaers and 
jbusiness men of Lamesa paid ihecitv 
of Brownfield a fricmily visit Tues
day of this week, arrivin? lure di- 

|[re>.tly after noon, having already 
I j visited Seminole and Sea^rraxes. As 

the bunch were very himitry r.pon ar
rival here, they made a dive for the 
laiinn places, but after the ir.nenran 
h.ad been satisfied, they beijin mox- 
iiv.; around visitinif and chatiiue: with 
our business men until time for tlieir 
ci.ncert. which was enji ycd liy a nice 
crowd of Kical citizens. Lamesa has 
a well equii>ped iiand that renders a 
hi;rh das- of music efficiently.

They left here about three o’clock 
[for Tahoka and O’Donnell, which 
[places they were also scheduled for 
Stops. Cal! a^ain. Lamesa. for v.e 
are always alad to have you.

f l l  BROWNFIELD LEAGUE TO
ATTEND DISTRICT MEET

V/y

"i

i

&
v.x.n.i

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES I WATER TURNED INTO MAINS NEW TRUSTEES NOW ON
FOR NEXT SUNDAY SUNDAY MORNING! THEIR ACTIVE DUTY

The Brownfield F.pworth Lca;auc 
[is preparing to be well represented 
lat Ralls, which takes place in that 
city Friday and Satiwday of this 
week. It is expected that at least a 

[dozen of tlic live members »vill i;o. 
j Tiuv are also prepared to show 
Uiie citizens of t’.iat town and the 
[other deleyaies that they arc not 
jashamed of the town they came fron' 
for their leader. Miss .Mona Watson 
came d >wn this week and had rib- 
luMis jirintcd v.itli “ PirownfivId" on 

jtlum in plain bold letters We pre- 
jdic: that when the local Leaisuc leave*
iRalls, thev will know that there is at»
• least one lixe bunch of Leaviucrs on
I

ifhe 'ureat .''outh Plains.

The 4:h Smulax is our usual d;i> a 
Brownfield. Wc have always IiK.ke 
forwartl to tliis 
and
onr best ability. Special .uuniticnuci Iti’C city x.ell.

Stated ill last is.Nue the the 3.' 
p..wer moti'r ami centrificai

artl to tltis «!ay witii i>loasure. j pump vere installed i.: tin 
meet our appointment there witb o: tb.c I i>r ef̂ iht feet s«;.iare

m

The newly elected set of trustees 
t«K k their office Mc»uday the I' *h f r 

the bof.ou li term of two jear-. and wc i>rediet 
hole f..-,tli;it they are u'oini.* to ha\e a real 

ird.cr to keet> the d.iity and fn;ist for the next tw • yea-

BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT
HERE ENCOURAGED

,\ crowd that taxed the capacity of 
tile .Methoil'st church a".ditorium on 
>uuda> nixrlit K«xtbcrcd to ilisciissthc 
Bov Scout movement for Brownfield

nsines
the matter up wi‘h tiie postal «le- 
partment at Washington and as they 
have complete particulars of local 
c. nditions, havir.i; i*ccn submitted to 
them hereto‘'ore. we are therefore 
exprcsi'iner the hope (if some favora
ble action.
• • ̂  • • « • • • • «  « •

Membership
The name of every public amt civic 

spirited citizen of tiie town should be 
on the Chamber of Cotumercc roll of 
membership. It would cost you so 
little in comparison wirh what your 
cooperation and siipi>ort means to
ward obtainiiuT those thimrs that
c*'unt for a greater and better city.

*

ther plans are mailc. V\'r 1 a\c ^ireat-i fee t to keep tl’.e ahead of any i>uckc; iheir coileaKUC'. who arc holdovers 
ly enjoyed our year at Browniichi larrantremcnt. This was kept t;p for.rte  men every way fitted and able to 
and the faltlituln.cs.s of ir.o.-t of . vi- three days or until the FIX' feet level 1 "'Hhiuly and coiira'acously nuit any 
people there.

The El Pasii Presbytery, in its rr-
cciit session at Barstow. coinnicn.is ' ualluu' i>cr minr.te only liad to run | x̂ l’biion come between them a<ui

wi.s reached Thurs. niudit. and at that and all emergencies. They a;c men 
time the pump with a capacity of 25tH "'b'* will let r.o |>crsottal feeb’i;; i«r

Dr. Johnson’s work at Bro’.,afield, i jo niiir.ites to lower the water. iprovirtss of our school ystem. an

sufficient money to ntaintain them.
While the writer knows little of 

this movement <>r its object, we are 
of tlie opini 11 that the object am! 
the effect on i>oyhi»od is irixal. and 
tends to make onr boys more manh

and all these part 
tee is ixratcfiil to the Brownfield con

ar.il our commit-{ However, .Saturday mornin;: the I v.e predict th.vt at the
Ipumj) was run for an hour, and work [ they will be able tfv turn over

■ . . .  I iie.Tltbnr. more cnurttfuis and teacli-end oi the r ! , , - ,e> tl.ein h<. .̂e t̂v oi purpose and a

to their >!iccc'‘ < r ' v. n.i |itrcpraiion in meeti is all • f its fina-'men went down to investigate ami ! their work 
vial oblb-tions to our Presbyiry dur-! :om d that two larec st-caris had jf« r  f^chool system on a hiith jdanc. 
i:i>t the tin.c of Dr. j.d.u.'on'- m;?'-I i)r..ke in trim the bottom, and thcj^"d with harmony and u<>.xl will j>re- 
plyin« them .vitii service;. N'o: a l'.a tcr  was }raini:'.j{ on the pump. lt|V."»ihn;; in all branches, 
word was said at i!:c Presbtery about j was kep troin̂ t all day .Saii;r.:a>. but i Now. it is the duty of we i>atrons

• vvillinum S' to render service to oth-

the nnttcr of the transfer. Thi.' isj Cemed to have no effect on the wa-j^ttd friends of education in the j
rijiht where it waj in the hepimiir.-'.} ter supplv. and cc.MiectioU was made is^bdly behind ou ' I ^^^owimr
with the Bruwnfiel.l ehnrcii ami p ro - ! witli the Ijil.HW ft̂ iHon tank anil it bclp ami not hinder any under-I
pic. Oar Presbytery (since llu,» pc- 
titiciied to be transferred to the Hi 

VOLT WIRE KILLS Paso Presbytery >, would h.ave been
MAN AT LUBBOCK i j,j h;ive hml the Brov. ufield

church. And we arc able to take theJohn .Atkins, .52. lineman tor the 
West Texas I’ tilitiis firm, was clcc- 
tn cutc*l WeiincM'ay sitonly after 4 
o ’clock, when he picked up a line car- 
ryiniT 23T0 volts of electricity.

.\tV;in.s was str.'ippcd to a p<dc. As 
he pickeil up the wire. L. C. Btll, an
other r.nomnu who was strapped to 
the other si<lc of t'lc pole. c<-t the 
wire, but the vcltaire bnl already en
tered Atkin’s body amt be wa.s <?ca<l 
v.hon members of the crev took his 
1 aidy from the p*)le.

Survivinc: is his vvite. a father and 
mother, and. a brother, all of Lub
bock. Tlie ♦ar.tily has m.adc this city 
their home for many vears. He was 
the second member of the family to 
(be within ten days, and his elcctro- 
eulicn marked the third violent death 
in Luisbork in the nast three days, a 
V. Oman and her Jau t̂itter b.avins: been 
killed previously in a ;jrradc crossintr 
smash.

very best care of then with t wo Sun
days a mmitli. Bnt we want them to 
come lojtether anil with enthusiasm 
for our prea
terian work in all tlic.'C parts. W ben | j*̂ -!! ’.* <vf the nearly four miles was 
other denoii'.iiiation> are workni!, to- found be ilcfectivc. water wa> shut 
yether so beautifuliv ami effcctivelv ' off untii thev are repaired, which was• - J
in all these jians. why : , : P'-csi.y-jd< r.e tiie fir.'t of tlte week with new 
teriar.s? The ai.awer is ri: .ie b>. ijoii!*' or parts of jrdnt-

as filled. taking that may come hefivre them
Hundreds < t iieopic visited the well‘ lor the advanctmeiu of the ‘ cli ...I, 

Friday to sec the hir sluice of water , J ôn’t never suspect them of n-aftmu  ̂
roll out and run off djvvn the street penny, for they'can’t ami voul.'
like a mill race. A youny lawyer of n^ot if they could. Remembe- 
.vinnrillo remarked that his city would j c i v i n s  o' their valuaMr time ami 
pay a bk: price for a well like that, j patience too. w ithout m e cent .•■ . c- 

Water v.ns turned into the mains j "umeratbm to put our sclux 1 sy..t. m

ers who mav l*e iu need of service.
\

.\ b<;y ill town with nothinc special 
Ho <io durirp vacation will find some 
]divcr'i< n himself, and it is just as 
j likely as not to be of ciuestionahlr 

On the other liaiid. these 
and amemlable youths, un

der the direction of a pood scout 
me'ter can be trained in the art of 
self reliance, ami trained to alway* 
nsvver the call of duty.

----------O-----------
BIG OLD WELL OUTFIT

PASSED THRU LAST WEEK

t and romir.cn Presby-j-"'unday morrinp. bnt as about three forefront. If von hap|v i •<.
be one of these little character' < : .a 
suspicious nature that don’t ov ft!.. 
understand just where your littl • t x 
nuMiey is goinp. don’t pel out *hi

Paul: "Satan ha> l;inncered us.' j
Xothinp re;>airs a broken b.o*nc but i "'^s also received las: week, with a 
love. The wondering c’lildren v.hc' 1 brlplit red coat of paint, two chemi-
are spiritually lurma! always yet 
back home. 1 am wondcriii,^ if all 
Presbj-terians can’t tueet ou a hiyh 
level next .''unday ami have a fine 
closinp day topethe-? Let every

.\ large oil well drillin * outfit from 
TtiUa. Okla . passnl ib.r.iiigh last 
week on it' way to Tatum. X. M.. 
where we umlerstand a number o{ 
tc^t' will lie made in a large ranch

, . . .  'several miles west of Tatum for oil.street and express vou oimtion o >om* , » . t, - ' , .b -  ir large trucks and trailers were
Internationa! fire truck wa-tes he.-- ami |

there. Go to the president o - s ,c 
retary of the board, and they will 

scaling Ldder Mid pleasure in rendering voi. a
feet of fire hose. [minute statement of a’ fairs. and tir

it is expected that the key rate or [»'iT’ es out of ten. when you find l;..w 
insurance in our city w ill be snhstan-1’ J]*’-'’ scrimping here and 'aviu v ,  ̂ citv.even
tiallv lowcre<l a; socn as the water-1*"*’’'*’ tntarantee your children a

iiC new

ica! tank

reiptired to tran.'pimt the machinery, 
and two . ther trucks passed through 
the day before belonging tr* the same 
company.

j .\s Tatum i* in onr trade territory.
I the bringing in of either an oil or gas

member and family try it. Xcnc pb-j'•'•u'-ks system Is officially turned ov-

RICH BENNETT SELLS THE
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Tuesday afternoon Rich Bennett 
sold the Sanii.vry Barber sho î. a six 
chair shop to Mr. T. H. Wilspn. of 
L.amesa. who recently sold b.’s shop 
in that city. Mr. Wilson and family 
will move here in about .5=1 davs. In

sent tor any reason
Subject Sunday morniug:

Church Family; spcci.’.l music, 
ject at r.bght: "Oldest Mr. < 
Centuries.” Good jc ug service. I et j 
us have a till! attendauce. Dr. John
son was elected by the El Paso Pres
bytery to rttend the General .kssem- 

hich meets at Lexington.

jer t.i the city council, ami a vohtnteer 
"Tbe I fire coni.ai y is or^anizol.
Sub- 1 

tht '

free nine months school, you vviH b- 
ashamed teat you ever mist<u-t«*.i 
the integri’ y of tbe school boir.l 

Remember ’ oo. that while wc may

I though miles to onr west

LOCAL BAPTISTS CHURCH

RAIN AT LAST

Good showers fell here Wednes.fav
conclude that onr taxes are hic’i vitd . afternoc.n that amounted to perhaps

bly which meet' at ucxmgtr>n. txy.. reaching institutes that has
in May. We are .grateful for al. h« n- |»,cer. bcM here in the past three years 
ors and opportunities in life, i.e at j I'jjf teaciiing force was all local tal-

HOLD SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTE hard to t>ay. iu*t ston and think for more than a half inch, but â  some
[one little moment—yr«. figure a w down thief had stoUcn the i rass
tie—what it would co't von to r^'in-[measure barrel of I'nc C S. Weather 
tain your own srhord ■ uiMmg a. * | Bureau gauge, it cmtld not 1>c accu- 

I teachers for your chib’ -cn sh mid rately measured. Officers are on the

A .>undny School and B.V.PL" In- 
s.itute was held here in the Baptist 
rl.urch la.'t week. It was one of the

our services 
Johnson.

next .Suudav.—W. K. I cnt. 'll F \Vethcr.*by taught
|:'.ir Junior BVPL’ manual; Intrrmc-

SENIOR BYPU RENDER
f r o g r a n : a t  s e a c r a v e s  :

The Senior BY PC of this place.
rendered an excellent program 
Se.tgraves last Sunday evening.

the meantime \lr. C. E. Snn nc-. of 
I amesa will manage the shoo. .\!1 

. employes, inclrding George tbe shine 
Ik̂ v. vverx; retained.

Mr. Bennett informed n.s that he 
would 
and 
asked
thankeil hrs m^^y cu'iom ci'' *«."i mciv »>*•'.'*■ •" “ i' t
liberal patronage of the barber shop. Brownfield, and they invite any

jdiaie t laiiua! was taught by .Mrs. X. 
ianceick; the Seniou- tr»ok Uaiuing

Seh'iol truster'
you have to do so indiviilu.d’ y. [trail of thr thief, and when Cncle

ard 'cliocd tr.a« b-I >J*nt's Court gets through with him.
it will be something to think about 
a ' not romparaldr with ou- “ sus-

at

■ in t hri'tiati service led by the pastor. 
A Sunday School cour>e. “Talks with 
the Training CIa*s." taught by the 
Mir'ionary. Rev. W. F. Ntarkham.

ers have a har<! rov  to hoc at 
and a word of cncf>uragemcn' 
cheer now and then will greatb 
them ov«r the difficult place;

pended" sentence juries.
Mead< w ret>orts ati inch rain, but 

c.e are afeakl very Httlc rain fell in 
t’ e west half of the countv.

otf I

SHORT AND SWEET ------ ----
I Ellice Oias. Metcalfe will be in 

A traveling man starte.l <n his trip Brownfield Sunday to fill his regular
church 

ready to go 
meeting

J , t f tt • I —..I.*. 17. iiKrit iiiK appoine-'
A mo>t excellent grade of work,^"*’ ^e sent the follow,ng telegram

Id push bis insurance bu'incss About 20 went dov.ii and enjoycil ' Laws of Teaching, anoth-• ^nd was induced by hi* wife to don M onthly appointment at thr 
*til! make this his home. He also outdoor supper before thr pr... j ^ ' c h o o l  cour'C. vvas taught j u n d e r w e a r .  After being out Chriit. .A' he is now read 
d tts'to vatedthat he heartily The BVPL' is the liviWt few days, the weather warmed up. into his summer pn^racted
ked hrs mMv customers tor their garizaticn in the Baptist church in ‘ _ /  . ' „  ‘ work, tlit' is hkrly his last ;

was done in all the classes. T he,to  his wife;
and askei! them to give a fair share j the young people to come out and hri^juu-fh intends to do more work o ff “ S. O. S.. 
ui their trade to his successor. iwith us in the services.—Reporter. this nature from time t*> time. Q."

P. V. D . C. O. D . P. D.
ami a good crowd is urged to be on 
hand to hear this most excelleiit 
nun and prearher.

!ARE YOU ATTENDING THE
PTA PROGRAMS REGULARLY

.\ nice ciCivvJ was on liand Tues
day night at the regular 3rd Tuesday 
night meet ins of t’.ic PT.A, bin man/ 
abten.ed themselves who should have 
been on hand to hear the splendid 
papers and program that was rcndci- 
td. Thcjc meeting are growing more 
iiuerrsting from meeting to meeting 
and wc can say without fear of suc- 
ct'Ssiul cotitradictfon that wc now 
have the only real functioning PT.\ 
that wc iiavc liad in years, if ever.

The iirc.'iuciil and secictary both 
!>eing absent. \'ice-Frcsider.t K. W. 
Howell presided, aiii! Mrs. H. .Alex
ander served as secretai"y jiro tern.

.After tiie tisnal readii.g and apjiro- 
val of minutes »)f last meeting was 
disposed of, tlie congregation sang 
Tramp, Tramji. Tramp, lead by Prof. 
Fagala.

Miss Fay Brown then read a splen
did paper on “ How Diseases ate car
ried by flies and mosquitoes.” This 
paper was faultlessly coiujiosetl anil 
delivered to perfection, and was al
together worthy of ary i>erson of ma
ture years. The writer believes it 
would almost get toj> prize in an es
say Contest on the subject. Miss Fay 
is one of our high school girls; jicr- 
haps a freshman or sophomore.

He' . J T. W at son was not or hand 
to discuss his subject of "how we can 
help to keep our town clean?” It 
was therefore made a round tabb* 
matter, with Prof. Fagala le;uiing.

It was finally prop«^*cd that tin* 
PT.A would co-operate with the li>t:al 
Chamber of Commerce. City Council 
or any other organization in giving 
the town a much needed cleaning, 
and the PT.A and school jirojKised U> 
start the movement by cleaning up 
the school grounds. A conimittc of 
three consfsting of Jack Head, John 
King and Mr. Weathersly to confer 
with the Mayor in regards to i*suing 
a proclainiation and setting the dale 
of the cleanup, was ap|>oiiiXcd.

It might l>e said here that it is not 
because the school grounds are the 
dirtiest seetkm tiiat they propose to 
lead the way. Far from it. for they 
are real sanitary compared to son>c 
of onr back allies, which are a dis
grace to civilization. lX*5pite the fact 
that some 600 children are on these 
school grounds five days per week, 
it must he said to the credit of the 
teacbers and pupils that they arc in 
fair order, but they propose to make 
them even cleaner.

•There l>eing on farther business, 
the fifth grade pupils rendered a real 
unique and pleasing program con 
sisting of songs, readings, drills and 
playlets. Be on hand the 1st Tues
day night in May.

TEXAS EDUCATOR TO A D 
DRESS P U B U C  SAT. NIGHT•

J. D. Sandefer, President of Sim
mons College, will deliver an address 
Saturday night at 8i)0 at the Baptist 
Church auditorium. The Senior cla»s 
of the Brownfield High School will 
also assist in the evening exercises, 
and at the culmination of the pro
gram the class will be tendered a 
banquet in the dinihg halls of the 
church.

The public at large is cordially in
vited and urged to attend this pro
gram. Dr. Sandefer is one of 'lexns’ 
foremoat spenkers. and has been 
prominently mentioned as guberna
torial prospect and senatorial timber, 
but has steadfastly refused such call
ing and has devoted himself to the 
upliuilding o f the largest scho*d in 
\V est Texas. He is adapt in the art 
of wit and humor, and you w ill cnoy 
every moment of the program vvliicli 
is free for every one, given in honor 
of the Senior Class o f the Brown
field High School o f 1925.

SPENCES KENDRICK GETS
|KM AEROPLANE PRIZE

Spencer Kendrick, ten year obi so;i 
o f Mr. and lira. R. M. Kendrick, was 
the lucky koy Saturday in fimlingt'ie 
person who hnd the mysterious con
cealed ncrofinne and repeating th'' 
the exact tntNds required to get t!..* 
plane and consequently the prize o ' 
$SM ghtm  ky R. L. Kanilal. « nr

Store. Miss A’m.I 't 
the aeroplane, 
e Sale goes ir.erri?;* 

omentum every day an*, 
firms who are con Ir.c- 

spell pleased with results.

and family visited -r 
week with relatives.

in and family recently 
^Birthday dinner o f hii 

eta.



’jr-

NEW CAR

F U R N I T U R E
We have Just received a new car of furniture* 
This is the first shipment of furniture man- 
ufactured from the hard wcod of the well 
known Indiana forests to be shipped to 
Bro%vnfield* When you buy this furniture 
you have the assurance it will last.

SPECIAL ON IRON BEDS
9

Iron beds, 2 inch posts, small fillers S7.00 
Iron beds, 2 inch posts, large fillers $9.00

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Furniture and Undertaking

YOAKUM COUNTY SELLS 
; THEIR ROAD RONDS

I Hauii & Company, cs Wichita Fails, 
i recently p>urcha?ed the $59,000 bond 
{i-iue to be \oteJ in Voakuin county 
i :n tiic near future, at an election vr- 
jdertd hy the Yoakum county Com- 
j I lissioners’ Ccturt. There are many 

htt}er in West Texas at the 
I the present time, aiui commis>ioners 
Uch(x>l trustees, and rit\ councils have 
jlearned that they can he oo'.d in ad- 
jvauce for just as much money as to 
1 wait uiiti! they arc voted.

This together witii SaO.OOO
from the .' t̂ate nil! be used in buibl- 
’ iv.r a Mirfared road from tlie Terry 
courtv line across that ronntv to the 
New Mexico line.

We understand that the I.ynn cr.tin- 
Iv C «i!niuissioiicr>« have ordered an 
election for the i.ssuauce »*i 
in bonds, which will be matched by 
the state with another half million 
to p.tve the main I.ynn county roads, 
c ue of whiclt will connect with us on 
the east.

What is Terry county poinii to <h. 
.about the matter?

B BfiBMaliiBiraaiBiHaffl

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
> I

BROWNFIELD TIN SHOP

Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
GENERAL REPAIRING

Rear of BROWNFIELD HARDWARE Co.
Dee Hunter H. O. Londbrake

The Kood old <lays were those w hen 
'refreshments didn’t consist of axle 
jj^rease on a cabbaije leaf.

The EnuHshlanunaKe is called “the 
mother lonu'ue” because father never 
had a'chance to use it.

i .Still, wc have yet to honor the hiis- 
iham! who helped witli the dishes an<l 
was shot bv bis wife.

I ' J
I It is easy to accept another man’s ! 
opinion when you arc about to ask | 
him for a favor. I

W ant Ads

Time Tried and Tested 
Ask your f^eighbor

We have hundreds of Magnolia Oil 
Users— all of them will be glad to tell 
you of the dependability of Magnolene.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
 ̂  ̂ Phone 10. Tom May, Agent ^,

ffie n n m a a a z n a iE R iE J E n n ia ii B B ^ ^

Call 1-4-3
For Courteous and Quick 

SERVICE
On All Kinds of

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering

American Tailor Shop
O. L. JONES* Proprietor

FOR '1 K.M)K; One Ford truck for 
gcod niuits. For sale. Furd.son trac
tor with two-row planter, stinic as 
new. at 39 per cent discount. Would 

• ” ive terms. Sec H. Hustead. 3 
miles northeast Loop on Bud Taylor 
r.lace. 5-1 p

I DID YOU KNOW you could read j 
52 books for $1.00; less than the cost ' 
of one good book. Library situate i 
in the Herald building with librarian ' 
in charge every Monday front 4 to 6 
P. M. !

.STR.WED: 1 sorrel horse, weight 
1050: black horse nude wt. 750: both 
in good sl'.apc; liberal r?ward. .\.H. 
Hn>tead. i.oii. Texas. .'>t;tr r< îtc Cr. 
1.. i*. Dint. 5-lp

.S.WI^ KKXT: Ho•Ĵ es built on in- 
^t;.!bneut idan. t ’. 1). Sbam!)iir-
yer. C'itv. -t-24c

COMPLETE stock of generator 
brushes and ignition parts for all 
makes of autos at Brick Ga~age.66tf

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves at 
Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co. tf

BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
groceries on the market.—Brothers 
& Brothers.

Motoring Comfort Insurance

TWO LUBBOCK BANKS NAT
IONALIZED LAST WEEK !

Nationalization papers for the Lnb- ! 
hock Sate Bank and the Security' 
State Bank & Trust C o . arrived yes- | 
terday. and this morning both iiisti-1 
tutions began operating as national 
hanks. The LuWtock State becomes 
the First National, and the Security’s 
name is changed to the Lubbock 
National Bank.

Stockholders will be formerly not
ified of the change immediately. No 
changes will be made in the person
nel of either institution.—The Plains 
Journal.

FOUND: .» Fi.rd ignition keys and 
Uirtle-l).icl; key on ring. Owner call 
and pay for this ad. It

STOP *rHAT irC H IN C

LITTLEFIELD POLLS BIG MA
JORITY FOR WATER BONDS ”  ** Hughes. City

Littlefield.— T̂he Littlefiild irunici- 
pal waterworks bonds in tlie s-in o: 
j75.0(j0 were carried la\orably *in il’ 
fltclion held Mor.day. oiily tv..) vote;, 
being cast against thcni. .

Tlie plans for this sj.steni have al
ready been i)rovided. and after some 
details have heen worked out. will b.- 
ready ti.» submit ton contract. It i< 
expected that the system will be 
ready for operation witiiin oO days 
following the letting of the contract.

If yon suffer from any form cf 
■kin diseases such as Itch. Eezema, 

i Tetter or Cradeed Hands, Poison Oak, 
B.\BV Carriage f r sale. S<'e Mrs. j Ri^ Worm, Old Sores or Sorcs on

17-tfc I Children, We will aell you a Jar oi
____BLUE STAR REHIEDY on a guar-

lantee. It will not stain your clotiung 
! and has a pleasant odor.
! ALEXANDER’ DRUG STORE

CORN FOR .‘̂ .M L ;tt Sl.tX) per bn 
Sec Joe Davis. C »:iic/. Texas. 4-24p

.s'l'R.VYF.D: T\ o Iiay mares weigh 
alx-nt StiU or ‘̂ X) 11) . Notify Clayton 
Cline. Lou. Texas. 4-24j»

I TRY A  SACK o f our flour, it has 
!a  full guarantee to please you —Bro. 
{& Brothers.

I S.\)k K Rl'N T; !b>us?s built on in-
Islallinctit jilan. See C. D. Shandmr-
^ger. Citv. 4-24cI

EDISON Madza Lamps; a large 
assortment at the Holgate-Endersen 
Hardware Co. tf

H hen you know that you can depend on your 
Tires standing up* you can enjoy your motor* 
in^ to toe utmost. Let us equip you with 
new tires all around. Remember our Gas 
and Oil* front door service our specialty.

TH E BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BROTHERS B e m fU IA T e

j The ordinary tax-payer isn’t hard- 
J boiled. He is merely soaked.

j M.'\NV PLOPLL are making mon- j 
ley by using these want ads. Others | 
'are saving money by leading them. 1

U C E O . RLLeri T*** Terry County Herald, 1 year lor $1JN>
. Y  Th silO H M  RtiiahlEi -j—  ..... -  ----------------- --------------

We Handle

; P&O and Oliver
lines of

IMPLEMENTS

OkiMt asd LatgeAt PJAKO 
•na MUSIC HOUSE ^vs •stem Texas. L4tmS.*ic«t Mux.'c. MCSIC TLACtTKK'i* 
Suppiiex.et^etc. CataV.Tu' and BOOK OF Ci.D TIMfc 

-  ,  ^  SONGSFOkS^: tnessLir,,»• 2it*<Q>EstaiisM lase. U4 aastLC

BROTHERS & BROTHERS al
ways has a nice assortment of fresh 
candies and fruits.

W ITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay 

' the highest market price for your 
i butter and eggs.—Brothers & Bros.

i FEDERAL FARM LOAN.) at 5J6 
I j per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
, months time on them. For particu* 
; lars. tee C  R. Rambo.

—Purchases o f New Implements today must have |i 
repairs later. Are you safe-guarding the utility o f | j 
your implement by knowing that a well organized p  
repair department is at your Service.

The cost o f  a broken piece may be small, but days 
and maybe weeks o f waiting is expensive.

Holgate-Endersen Hamware Co.

[ l a g i a a a i i a a a a z iaiBiu y jM i iH a i i f z ^  }

I FOR KENT —one two room, one j 
r three room and one four room house, j 
j  see Mrs. J. O. Brown or i»hone 116 
■4-17-cbg.

IFOR RENT—25xfX» space in Brown- 
1 field Building, see Ino. M. Smith at I  Bottling \Vor ks. tfc

f*()R S.\LE; ,\ refrigerator and an 
j  I  electric carjiet sweeper. I’ lione 117. 
; City. 4-24fc

Higginbotham-Barfletl
Co.

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER
Everything to Bond w ith

A pleasure to serve our castamers

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
CO.

up to 24 by 3̂ » inches at The Herald.

HER.M.D .\ND SEMI-WEEKLY

Semi-Weekly Farm News 3 years for 
only 52.25. Add difference if you live 
outside county or state. This offer 
'■)<)d i»n!y during ^pril

_______________________________________________i _____________________________

SUNDAY MAIL CAR leaves P.O.
at 8:00 o ’clock, arriving at Lubbock 
at 10:30 A. M. Phone 502. F-4.—J. S. 
Corning, Carrier. 6-7p

R K AP'.Uarc good books. The M. 
& M. UKthry situated in the Herald 
boiMk||l'feaa acar 500 volumnes to se
lect flXNa. L ibrary  open each Mon
day M M  4 to  6  P.M .

.\ T lE N r iO N ; This is to notify 
my cu-tomers that all accounts arc 
due on the first o f the month, and 
tnose who fail to pay will have their 
charge accounts iliscontinued. I can> 
not carry anyone longer than 30 days. 
A. P. Moore, (iotnez. Texas. 4-lOc

B ^^M B O IX A R  has more cents at 
tba^Hj^^Hirecking Yard. W’e tear 
*a l^ ^ ^ K m d  sen the pans at a sav- 

75 per cent. The Auto 
City. 4-17ptf
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The Long and 
Short of

\ T

The Girl He U ft

ff By FRANK WALL

\

If you never start a bank account 
youli never have one. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF BROWNFIELD 

Captt.1, Sorylot a a j ProfiU

$65,000.00
KCM9C»

CCSEOiiE 
SvSTtM^

Cover the other Fellow’s
CARELESSNESS

You may Is  tlie mcsl careful pcrsoa in tiic world, tul 
ihe o!L?r f.V.ow'i Itick of crre may throw you into an ac- 
c:ient any day. L/r.d.*r st:ch londuions don’t you believe it 
ii wiao to carry at leas* a :mail accident policy to cover the 
other fellows care!e:<nes; ?

Office Phono 124

HAROLD M. OEHLER
‘ I.NSUR.WCE-THATS ALL”

Suite No. 1 Biwnfield State Bank Building

One Word to Remember
For every thinfl your Motor needs— the das 

that responds with dynamic power* the oil 
that accomplishes the smoothest lubrica- 
tion*«*

T - E - X - A - C - 0
GASOUNE

The Volatile Gas

T - E - x - A - e o
MOTOR OILS

The Clean* Oear Oil

One Sidn to Look For 
BIG RED STAR

THE TEXAS COMPANY 

Phone No. 5. W. M. Adams, Agent

t£. ItSt. Wwtvra News*a**r U.iM ,

T HK «>t,. home town baskinc drows
ily in the warm auachlae. looked 

£ -0(1 to John M ac»U  after hia three 
yrant in New York. He ct<«od ai the 
-'o.~nrr uf the block when li** • amo out 
of the depot. This wa, where he had 

to her, be reweuihered. hia 
eyes twinkling. It was in the uiuldte 
ii  winter uad there bad been a t-eavy 
(fiowatorm; and Just aa he atuoped 
fjr her answer an araianohe of aao« 
aiumped off the roof and atretriied 
them il&t on the sidewalk.

“Acd I held her there anti! abe 
aald, •Ye*,’ "  he mattered. ’ Oare man 
stuff, abe called it. but she liked it. 
viosh: They all do.”

And uwa}- he swung ag>.in down the 
•ittle street where her Arm was 
••ated. »

He asked the girl at the infortuaJoa 
deas for Hdaa Burke. She stniled at 
his question.

”Mi«» Burke!”  he said agsln. and 
there was a snap in hia Tidie this 
•luie.

”Toa mean Mr*. Marshall.” slo* eald 
at last.

”I ir.e,;n Mias Burke."
■’She's Mrs. Marshall now. I;'* ili# 

m.'ie on,.. $be used to he r' tna 
Burke.”

MacNell (uiwieil his hand ^Jiwly 
across hia ebeek. He felt as if hia 
face were iroaen. ”l*’ye luean khe'B 
lu-irried?” he said quietly.

“ I cuess so. NeiT. please."
“Thank you.” he said rue: haa’.er Mjr. 

and he walked oat.
Some men wimid have insisted uo 

teelag her. but what was the use? He 
caMe<| up her timi and asked f.-r Mrs. 
Marshall, and when he heard her eoU'O 
he put tSie receiver back li»e Nsdt 
ani wetii to take up his ne v .W* with
out even s{H-aking to her.

lie had planned to surprise her with 
h!s retu.-n. Well, she had surprised 
him. that wa< all.

tVlien he was rev-entl.v offered the 
edlti»rship of the pajier where I.e ha>l 
sfaneil his newspaper career as a ,nih 
re|M>ner he thought It wa* il.e moot 
wonderful thinr that  ̂ had e\er hap 
pened in his life. His three .vears in 
New York had not weakene,! hia lor.g 
ing for tiie old home i»»wn in all of 
his letters to F.dna Burke he had 
dwelt on his ambition to make giMM] 
in metropolitan new»pat»r work; hat 
all the time— tiiough he was t>e> 
{•r*»iid fo «iwn it after the wa.v he had 
r»*pr<;i«hed her for ni*t wanting him 
to CO—ho had lU't longe«l to get hark.

No. it Wasn’t that at all. i>e teld 
himself vtia.-ely. It was Kdna he 
.Vanted to gel liack to. Manlike, he 
was ’ w.^ting the knife in his wound, 
merely hurting himself to pnoe he 
di'lh’: ••are. He went np the old atone 
«*e| s of the Hade with a heart like 
lead. aRi| walked through the Mg edi
torial riNiui. where he had planned to 
rttake su<-h a triumphal entrv. with hl« 
fa<-e all white and set.

Up entered the editqyial aanctnm 
iin.‘innoum*e<l and n<vMed grimly to 
old I.,nnon, whom he was to replae#. 
The old n.an greefe<i him affe. tb*® 
atel.v.

’’But you d'-n't hsik well."* he quav- 
ere>I; ’’I gues* N'ewr York di'ln’t agree
with you."

“I'm all right." said M a c»il vagve- 
!y .snl he lo*gan to ask questions 
about the jui|>er.

I.ennon show,-.] him w |,at was nec- 
esKiiry > i;d said he was staying on for 
a few wetks to ge* him started. He 
in>iMed «>n Ma< Neil taking the edi
torial chair by the window and went 
to a desk at the other able of the

Boy* were rwhlng in alt the time 
with prsifs. H«s>per. the editorial 
writer, came to suggest a change In 
otie of the editorials in the nooa edl 
ii«ui. L*-naon referred them all to 
.MucNeil and he ans.vere«i rhea in hia 
qnicU incisive fashion, hut hia face 
was like a mask over the <Wpair that 
v.as gnawing at hi* hearm 

•’Then yon think this eilltorlal 
should l>e change*]?" said Hoofier.

MacNeil Was staring «»nt the win
dow. Me saw- Kdna ootn.ng alewly 
acr«*ss the square. Ler arm linked with 
that of a good hioking young fellow, at 
whom -he was glancing cmitinaally.

MacNeil fum«*d slowly. He hadn't 
t eunl a woni the other man liad »ai<l 
but he nodie*l vaguely. He couldn’t 
spcfk jest then.

I!o«i;>er went out and I.ennon went 
with him to get hi* lunch. MacNeil 
slumped lack in hia chair his face 
l.arzanl. When the Uiy presently 
.•pened the <|ot*r. he didn’t even lovvk 
lip. lie didn't hear the f<s,t.-tepe that 
• ame swiftly into the rvaun. It was 
the sight of a small hand resting eo 
his desk that rouaed him. He looked 
up at her. his heart heating wihily.

“You shoaldn t he here,” he said. 
"Von're inarrle*!. y«*u know.”

.\nd then her arms were round hi« 
neck. .*5he was crying and laugHIng 
and s;<e:vking all at • nee. “I called 
myself Mr*. Marshall l>eeau*e in my 
other place the men were alwa.vs ask- 
;ng me to go out.” she aald.

“But that nan yon wer* with in the 
square?"

”Ifs tny brother hack from Sooth 
•America. Ihm't .vou remember? I 
told .vou about him.”

MacNeil sat up and pushed bis hand 
»hrt»ugh his hair. “ Mrs Marsliall.” be 
•said thoughtfully. “ I've a new job for 
yon. and this time you may cal! yo«r> 
self Mrs. MacNeil.” ________

•*u h Ctunm Mmti?"
lyrlevl yuk t:>ent. often lUii years eld. 

form* tl>e stmile of the TUietao dht.

E X A C T N E S S

t

A most vital element in fill
ing prescriptions is exactness. 
That is one reason we empha
size and pract'ce exactness in 
cur prescription work.

J. L  RANDAL’S DRUG

AMERICAN LEGION TO RAISE
LARGE ENDOWMEN1

Dalla*. .\pril 14—“ Texa- i- rc,;u'
I to hear the api>eal oi the .\merica:
I l-cgion for the tvv»» ^rea:r>; cl.*->.> 
of iufferer- o f t’ae \\'*irl.l W a '—tiu 
disabled men and the orphan- t f fal 
len veteran*." declared Mar'g 
coinntander of lac Trva» depa'iniru: 
of :hr Legion.

The .\mcrican Legion campvlgn ict 
Kndowmvn: Fun-I fi>- re- 

iiahihtation and c'lild welfare. wImcI 
Iia* been ;;oing on lu -evcral *tate- 
is now under way i:i Te.\a>. it w;|' 
culminate in an mt?>;vr d-wc j "•K. 
!»1\ al>ort the Ia»t of Mav

“ The American Lvgion wa:.:- thv 
.\mcrican public to have the •••tp.T. 
tunrty of helping the I.egi *r help the 
di-^abled veterans and the children of 
tiie men who gave up their Jives a- 
a result of their service to their coun
try.” t'onurar.der Mc<iee *aid “ Ke- 
habilitation and child welfare are the 
two greaie'T po>t-war problems 
Tiiey are so c'losely related that thev 
arc almost one. What disabled rath
er has not Uoksd down ;:iM.»n ti-e fac
es of dependent chi'-lrcn v.ith rtrr- '  
less they *uf:er t':e pang* of prr. a- 
tion w'lich hi* re*torati'n :<> V.t„!r * 
alone can prevent? D-e* r. >: hi* 
menta! angii.sh over the fate of !-rU 
ch'Idrtn trect a matc'ial ha*’ to hi* 
ow n recc"stniction ?

"There ar« war orj»liac*. aiv'
many time* iivre sick, ailing anti •!•«- 
ablul e\-*er\ice men wb" *e live* t’- 
war hligh.tcd. W’c eaiino* -lo : • 
much for them—ivirr lU-Lr can n r . - ' 
he fu!l> |*ai«i Th» .\’*Tricvn I •■g;or 
ha* as*uined the obligation of *<c- 
ing that these twi* c<>nseqner.ce* of 
the war rective a full measure o.' 
iustice. but we need the public’* a*- 
sistance to live limit.

“ Everyw here the endow men; mov e- 
ment has spread, it has met wth a 
hca’’ty reception I know it will meet 
with the same response in Te\a*~

Prcsiilent C ivohdge i* chairman of 
tbe national honorary committee f- r 
the endow men! fund and al' merrier* 
of hi* cabine* ’ ’ ave fndor*ed it. The 
leading men and women of t’ne coun
try in all line* of endeavor ari mem 
her* of the national endowment ’'nn l 
committee.

.Already the work of o-'ganirrrg 
and hveal end«iwmrnt fund commit- 
tes ha* begun. These comr. ittee* 
w-ill obtain the name* of or-omiiu-n* 
cirvens and member- «>i the l egi. n 
and I.eevofi .Anvtiliary. Corr."'-.anJer 
McGee said.

MINERAL WELLS EXPECTING 
RECORD BREAKING CRO'A'C

The greatest industr:al meettn* in 
.America I This is the reci ri! .be an
nual mcitring of the \Ve*t T.\a 
Chamber of Commerc- ’ita* cstabli,li
ed Kr the pa*t tiirec .• ear>. 1 he 7’ h 
of the*e annua! mcetiucs will iic lie!*; 
;u Mincr,il Well*. Idas 4-5-<. Ind;- 
rati*vn* now .i-e that the ni.-e.ing in 
Mineral Well* will brea’* all p*,v.ou 
recoril* in p.Mtu of atrerviwnce ar<l 
interest, wlrch mean* »b?.; it wii.
bring together :;pwar.>* . f 
souls.

The spirit of good fellow •::.p. t;i- 
terprisc and progress w :il chailengr 
the admiration of the enure Cfur.t.'y 
and for the three dav* ranted the 
eyes of the country will ;>e i Ktise.i 
upon Mineral Wells. Texas

A panarama ot b.->e*iirg and bea.;-

tv . p '- ’s|KTiiy aiui pr->gr*ss: coIv>r 
j,nu cnlfart. :rateri..iy and frieii*!- 
shii'. These are a<*ie*i;vcs that *Ig- 
** rib*- i iie *.f tl’.e annual meetTUg* «>* 
the \'v e-: T. \a> Chamber of Cot- - 
'f.*ree. but :«• really appreciate ti;e 
j.!ca.*;ire an.I imp* rtaiicc «»f the**- 
rtvetiti-g* it is ncccs-ary ;o  visii.,!*/**. 
ti fact. ■ V a I'urt of them 

Ixiv. rates *m all railf a Is and V.'n- 
*ral Well* c- r*iTaliy invrt. s htr 
f'ier.f’ - everywi.erc to j< m in this 
?.-t pic!*>us •x‘cgs:i n.

A I- B-grn-ctt preachr*! i.w t’lc pc - 
pic of the riea-an: Valley :ieiglilK>r- 
ho**iI I-undav a iter!-. ̂ *01;. a;*l wus 
a-k.d t '- re fan  attain.

!• I* reallv a hard ii’>. Men ulil 
r,.*' be nice to you if yon are no: pv>*k1 
bs'kin, and women will not be p**- d 
to vou if v*i;i are.

GRINDING
W EDNESDAV--SATURDAV

Give me a trial with your next. 1 will ap
preciate it and do my very best to please 
you* Hill trade meal for corn anytime*
Hhen buyind meal call for home dfound*

W . B. ENGLISH
At the North Gin

$

HAYNES BUYES COLO
BOND PRINTING PLANT

Tbe printing plant and business o' 
the Gold Bond Printing Company lo- 

jeated on .Ave J. west of the Palace 
(Tlifatre building, was sold by .A. C 
I\h»te to Rob Haynes. We'lnesday.

I Mr. Haynes is an experience print- 
j er, and i* well known in I.nh?»*vck 
'having resi*l*d bere for the pas* se-.- 
eral months, am! wr.* for a time a 

{member of the .Avalanche Mr
I White, who establishe*' the hutui'-ss 
ha* not ann<Hince*l hi* ; Ian* f. r t'- 

■ future —l.u'nbock .Av abneh '

j

I --------------------------------  i
Mappers do not attract i.iueh a* 1 

! tenti*>n any m*«rc. They won't until. 
I they begin wearing clothes again. j

I We often wonder v hv **ur pa ;e*r. 
jknowing the deacons as he does.ca-.

I believe so thoroughly wr have iirre 
for foreign mi*«ion<

j Some jveople are n<M satrsfied to do 
{nothing, even when there is nothing 
to do. j

I Paying cash fo ' what one wants -j 
i a good way to b'eak the hab t̂ of 
{wanting so much.

I The hope chest ts with us but it i 
seldom contains a cook book. '

WHY PAY RENT?
Houses Built on the 

Installment Plan.
When planning your home, take 

advantage o f the aid we are pre- 
pared to render in this important 
matter.

-̂hir experience may be the means ot xivh.*: 
\Tiu many dolbrs, and we can tell you very ck»*se- 
ly what it will cot to build thehom you want.

S

. /

C .  D .  S h a i i r g e r
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THE TERKY COUNTY HERALD 

Br«wmfiaU. T«s m

A. STRICKLIN. Editor and Prop.

Infcicriptian Rato*
In Terry and Yoakum Counties

per year _________________  $1.00
'Anywhere else in U. S. A . -------- $1.50

Advertising Rates on Application.

I Wherever state insurance has gain- the iiapcrs into *.ic h»>incs of the 
Jed a icothold j>c*liiics haj entered to country iolk>. fiiat i» the franV. 
play ho\ic v.ith the system. Favorit-! opinion of nev. ipaper advertising vs 

due to political'poster ad*.ertijing cl a man v.hc doesmems. inetiiciency 
appointinens and all other cuitotr.arv 
weaknesses have crept in. I do not 
believe in government ownership o: 
insurance business. 1 bel’cve in the 
principal that advancement in the 
future must come from private initia
tive.—Congressman Cndcrhiil.

a world of lotl/kiiids. 
-O -

a a a z n n n ia n n i i t i iB a a t i i R f ^ ^  'I

« gr
s\» dlcnces Warm Theaters
I.nrge. \r«!l-tilled tticaTer n iid lto jl ? 

rlmti*! are k< pf l•*)ut̂ •̂ tal•!y warm es'eS jl I  
In cold wec.tlicr. v Ith little or tu> lire ■ I

 ̂ in the ftimaces. TIu* explauiitlon I* !"  ■
— ---------  tJiat under normnl condithins tl.e aver || 2

Terry county has recently voted • ng** human Imdv »'ort»tantly rudtsteslC 1
' Into the sH.-rounding .air about 4‘-ii!|  | 

heat units. T!ie total volume o f  lieatj*
bends to budd a modern new ctn:rt 
house; $120,W0 will be spent tor the i
building. The majority in tavor oi j 
the bonds was verv decisive We

I c tiviou -'lv

r” ------------------
Brownfield has ordered a paving 

election. Paving comes high but it 
is worth a lot to any town, and will 
help Brownfield.—Lubbock .Ava- 
lanche.

o
Brownfield has a brand new fire 

truck. Good for Brownfield. It 
shows progress and development, and 
a desire to protect property by the 
purchase of a good fire truck.—Luh 
bock Avalanche.

Is cousiderable If the audi 
en is I.trge. Invcstigatiirs have. 

. i f.r:ud fnrth* r that If the plar or thel 
congratulate our sister county on tin - excltinc the output of heaf
northwest tor the spirit of pregros. . iPf. human fi!rnn«*es is tiieaaur-'
That is the spirit of the whole South : jiM" ircicased. the total heat liein-j 
Plains. Terry is a mighty Iiard couii-j jiropor'Ional to the number and Inten- 
ty to beat. They have good land. i s-lfy of t!ie thrills j;nd climaxes lo 
g.nod people and rlie right spirl*. fl'** I'!” .'’- ««;1 ** ‘-ncs that evoke

i Terry county can grow C(>rn, water-1 1̂ “*'̂  af.er peal of langliter are al
melons and everything. Cotuc on 
Terry, we are with yt>:i in cverjilt.r.g j  
that is for advancement.—Dawson j  
Counti' Journal. ,

most as effei'tlve heat pnalncers a* 
ti n*'o dramatic seercs. — Pathfindet 
Magazine.

-O-
EJitor Watson, of the Lamosa Jon- 

nal paid the Herald a fraten.al t:i'i 
while here with the hoortcr th*’s 
week.and while we only had time to her home one tdght reeenily

On a Diet
Little Until I’islilmek. daughter of 

-Mr. and Mrs. .John Flslibaek of Bren- 
deri'siMid. was sitting on n log. which 
w;is on the hearth of the firejilace at

Get Your New Straw 
Now!

Among the most recent telephone j talk shop a few minutes, wc fov.m' 
accomplishments are ships to shore him an ambituous young man. full < f 
wireless conversation, trans-oceanic vim and pep. rearing to go any length 
radio telephoning, broadcasting of a lto  put Lamesa to the forefronv \\ e 
presidential message to the whole | also found him broad in hi \ivws < 
nation and photographs sent by tel- 
phone circuit almost instataneously

The Canadian Record has a new 
management in the person of C. F-. 
McKinson as editor and his wife.Mrs. 
M. McKinson as associate editor. If 
the first two issues are any indica
tion of future one. Canadian people 
wil never be ashamed to show thcr 
paper to any visitor.

other places on the Soiuh Pl.ains. !!• 
is no little runt of a sectionalis:.';. but 
while Lamesa comes first will; hiin. 
he is for the v.pbuildin.g of the cutire 
South Plains county. We like to sc- 
and talk witli men of Wat-.on’ ; c.ali- 
hre. They are all interesting.

flu being questioned by her mother 
nti to what she was doini; and why alie 
was .so iiniet the elilltl an.swered: “ I’n- 
playing rn: on a diet.”

When Until saw the nil.-iinderstand 
Iiig froi. ri o:i her mot tier’s face she re 
’.•lleil. “ !<n’t a diet a thing yoirre on 
wl;*Te you don't gi‘t .*itiytbing to estT’ 

T’ le rest of the evening was spent 
in e:.plairlng.—Indianajiolis New*.

-o-------- —
 ̂ About the madest man wc have seen 
• lately was the ailvcrtising ii'.ina’*** 
jo f the circus that recently visited till- 
jcity. when he came in to pay for hi. 
Ia<l iti the Herald and found t'lat i- 

A point of great public interest ha.sjhad not reached us in time. The ad- 
been raised by the L’nitcd States I vance man who put up the poste. • 
Treasury Department in its ruling]had failed to make a contract \vithu:> 
that city officials and employers of'w h ile  here, and copy and contract 
Chicago whose salaries are paid from j had been sent from Plainview. bu* 
the cky water fund are not exempt j reached Brownfield too late for the 
from Federal income tax. This rul- issue. Of course he was not angry 
ing applies to the earnings of all cm-{with the Herald but the advance ma.'. 
ployes o f  publicly owned utilites such • and this was his remark: “ I would 
as waterworks, street cars, electric much rather have had that sail a ! 
light and other systems. in your paper than 10.000 posters, for

Quality Fiilins Statioii
m eKtesssmmsmmta assmmmmemammmtBr

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE and OILS 

n S K  TIRES. TUBES and ACCESSORIES

^Service’ is Our Motto

Announcing
FORMAL OPENING OF

M1LLADY*S BEAUTY SHOPPE
SATURDAY MARCH 14TH

Located ia Balcony of tha
• SANITARY BARBER SHOP
MARCELLING A SPECIALTY 

All Linas Bcaoty Culture Work
Mrs. Rickard Bennett, Proprietes

The Deeped Sea |
The discovery nf a s.'xit in the Pa- { 

<ftlc •x-ean. southwest of .Japan. Si.'k’W !
de'i'p. *.vil! iii.t greatly u-tonlsh 

oce;.nogr,ipbors. for tlie Pacific ha.<« 
;<•. b»-ea known a.« the di‘<-pest of all 
.he great seas of the globe.

Xowliere el.se has an.v depth bo«*ii 
r«-.u-be<l as great us .‘Vt.Ono feet, hut In 
the i’acitte as many as ten suiiutlings 
have been made exeeeillng that figure 
fa the .\tlantie only two plu<*es are 
;.nuwn with depths greater than ’Je.Oiai 
foet. the der*pi*st beliig a spot north of 
the West Imlies. where the lead foum* 
botto’ii at ‘J7.'.*7’J feet.

What the Deacon Said
Tills is eriHlited to tl. • Oslmrue VII 

luge Beacon: “ Deacou," said a half- 
baked eliuiup to uie the other duv. 
“why don’t you take more of your owti 
advice’;’’ “ify benighted brother,** I 
replied u.s softly as my temi»er would 
permit. “I am fixing up this medicine 
for .voiir ailment.s and not for my own 
\o doct*ir takes bis own nieilicine. any 
more tlian u banker i»ays S per cent fur 
money."

Flour From Wheat
The amount of Hour obtained from 

wheat de[»ends ver.i iniicli on the size 
ami weight of the kernels and varies 
from G.-» to f-d |mt cent. A fair average 
is 4.7 liusliels of wheat to one barr»‘l 
of flour, weighing l'.«) pounds, or on*- 
bushel of wheat t<* 41 i>ounds of flour 
The sdiorts or n iddlings average 11 to
12 per Cent of the wheat, and the bran
13 per cent.

No, This Wasn*t Said
A parson wrote to his Id.slmji asking 

h'.in to come and hoM a quiet day. Tb? 
bishop deelineil, ! ;;ving; “ Your parisli 
does not need a euiet day. It needs 
an eariliquake.’’— t iiristian llegister.

Wisdom Here
“You ain’t gim ter get im:< li goo.! 

rum readiu' de Bilde." sain l'n*l. 
Ilben, “ if all joa ’s bM»kln’ fob Is sum 
pill’ to slabt an argument almiit.”— 
Washington Star.

WE ARE IN BUSINESS TO SELL YOU CERTAINTY 
AND PEACE OF MIND ABOUT YOUR TITLE 

TO YOUR PROPERTY

UbIm s year abstract of title u  as solid as the fouada- 
4ioa apea wkick the house is built —and unless you know it 
is that solid—you will iaeriUbly be ia a coastant state of.un- 
certaiaty about your investment.

To bare absolute kn^wiege that your title is all you 
4baA it is, aad all that it should be, is worth a lot more then 
tbo small cost of securiay a complete and accurate abstract 
from as.

W e are specialists ia this work. NoLody bat a specialist 
knows eaongb to give you the best service—for only ihe ex- 

training aad tbe complete, systematic and accurate 
records possessed by us amke it possible to furnish a perfect 
abstract aad do it every time.

If yoa bay or exchanno property, we cordially invite you 
to coll oad Gad osrt bow wo can serve you.

Cs Rs RAMBOe Abstracter
Owner o f  comploto Abstroets to all Lands aad 

Terry County, Texas

BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS

Loti
11

Uneasy 
Tight Feeing
“ I used Thcdford’s Black- 

Draught first for constipa
tion,’’ said Mrs. C. E. Bunlln. 
of R. F. D. 5, Starkville. Miss.
“ I would foel dull, stupid, and 
have severe headaches, even 
feverish. I had an unoasy. 
tight focllT’.̂  ia my stomach.
I read quite a bit about

BLAOK-OWHT
Liver Medicine ^

I began using it and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and I 
was greatly relieved. I used 
it every once In a while for 
about 18 years.

“Alxmt two years ego 1 
found I was having Indiges
tion, a tight smothering In 
my rhe-st, then severe pain. 
cspoclalW- after eating sweets. 
I commenced taking Just a 
j.ineh of Black-Draught after 
mtald. and by doing this I 
could cat anything.

"I gave Black-Drr.ught lo 
ir.y children for colds and 
lieacafues. I ca.n certainly 
re<omn;G:id ft."

Ulack-Draught is used, with 
eatLfa.tlon. by millions.

G--t Tht'lford’R.
So!d Ek’cry*/;h«re

Why delay in 
buying your 
n ew  Straw 
H a t ?  Y o u  
k n o w  y o u  
will need one 
before many 
days, so come 
now,  whi le  
selections are 
complete and pick out the one you 
want. You m\\ be pleased with 
the variety we offer.

PH
DR. W. N. LEMMON

Diseases of Women. Co!tsn|;at^•n ] 
and Rectal Diseases.

DR. J. R. LEMMON
Infant feeding and diseases of 
children.
203 Palace Theatre BuiMing 

Lubbock, Texas

R. .-Xustinj 
AUSTIN

Builders and contractors. .-\ll 
work first class and guaranteed

Brownfield, Texas

T. L. TREADAV/AY, M. D. 

ri. .V. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Physicians and Surgeons

Office Over F'atc Bank 
iGvner.'il i ’racHce, Oiistetric, Min- 

(T t'i;*"..':r.v: trcaltiKiit ••! skin 
cancer an»l j*des wit’.u*ut knife. 
OfHve Blioiu* 3S 
iJr. Tread.iway’i ki*. No. 18.
Dr. Castklierry’s Kes. is 2 rings |

|(*n ru2.

Browcfield, Toxae

- i r r iv

Phone 879 P. O. Box 2113 
JOE SEALE

I specialize on farm and stiK-k 
Sales.

Labbock, Tsxas

Il.'owntield Lf>dga 
.Nu. 90L A. F. A A.M. 
Meets on Srturday 
night before tl.e ûll 
tr.'xir. i.T each month

in the Masonic Hail.
Ben W Mnrs*, W. M.
J. D. Miller, Secretary

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dra*al Surgeoa

Office in .Mexander BniMiiig 

BrownfioM. Toxae

GEG. W. NEILL 

Atty-at-Law 

Office at Courthouse 

Drowofield, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦!♦
; * THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
' * A Modcra Fireproof Basldiac
; ♦
I + Kquipped feT Medical and Sur- 
4* gieal Cases— X-Ray and Patb- 

I * (dugical Laboratories ,
I ** Dr. J. T. Kraogor
I * Geiic’-al Sttieeiz
• *  Dr. T. HatebJosna

h Eye, Ear, Nose aad Throat
* Dr. M. C. ~

General lIcdicB
Dr. J. P.

Gcacral Mcdiciac 
♦

Him Gracia B. Ilhililir, R. R. 
k SuperiatcadeBt
' C  E. Hnat. B—iaam Mgr.
• A chartered Traiaiag School is coa-
> dneted by Miss Gracia B. Binkley,
> K. N., Sapcriateadcat. Bricht.
> healthy yoeag wowm who desire 
' to cater auy eddiets Miss Hiakky.

I _________________________________________

I L et **Prock** lio  you r

HAULING
Hauling is our middle name 
PROCTOR TRANSFER

I

gggijrxgsrg] J

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

[Prepared to do all general prac-j 
Itice and minor surgery.

rMAtIUNOI

FURN. A USD. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors

iPhones: Day 23 Nighat 148j

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

Meadow, Texas

NOTICE I
This if to notify the public that ail 

pastures belonging to Crcca & Lums- 1  
den in Lynn and Terry counties are ! 
posted and everybody is forbidden t | 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property—GREEN & LUMSDEN. I

Thar erwri bttmMC te) 
and Moshed by

lU  cooUd

HeukelTs Ointment
Pcrhn^i the irouMe <r Ectrma. 

H cU cU ’ s OiM weat wii.' heal it just at 
o f  ectMoliy oa it deer Ictr Mrievr thin trenUe. 

A l year D ratgut, tend /nr a  tampi'.. 
Jeamrea. iTetiereey Q  Co.. Phiiodo.

PRICE

JOE X  McCOWAN

Atty-At-Law

Office in Alexader Building 

Toxae

Bf raSeld Lodge No
sn . L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday ni«ht in the 
; Odd Fettoars Halt \ isinnit LrotU-
I ers W elca t .  
j R . L  Bowers, N. G.

T ott May. Secretary

BROWNFIELD REBEKAH LODGE 
No. S9

Meets 1st and .Ird 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows HalL 

Mrs. Walter Gracey. N. G. 
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Secretary

DBS. BELL A  GRAVES

tlci.'ins and Surgeons

ifield, Texas

/

/
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GROWTH OF ARBITRATION

TJii't'c is a notaMo tcmit'ncy in in
dustrial, political and economic re
lations to rt'i)ort more to arbitration 
ami Ics.s to lorce.

The mai’c'! I’.and ni militarism, the 
boycott atid the strike arc less in 
evidettee in intern.Ttii.iial aiiaits ar.d 
ci !:trt)v<.Isics belu ven capita! and la 
b< r.

Id»<re time ami money are to be 
f;'Cni in the fn.nrc ’•i thrc:.!iin;r out 
•tl'.e eeomimie detaii-. a'’ 'l iiirivinur at 
l.he acf.a! facts in differetices ari.'iiiL' 
b(“l\vecii ;;o; I rMTiu nt. and striTa.'.les 
l etween employers and em-'.i yes.

bccCch Cow Evidently
Had Fondnees for Fish

The real heroine of this advennir# 
nus a cow. ibe  aDgler could cast • 
fly und liad causht trout In the south 
of Unsinnd. but had never so much 
Its seen a salmon river. Great was 
his Joy ihereiore, when one tlay he  ̂
received un Invitation to fish «*ne of • 
I lie most famous sprine salmon rivers 
in the north of Scotland, says the 
Held. In the very first cast that hs 
tried lie hooked and landed his first 
ssduioM—a fen-poiinder.

't he first salmon is always the roost 
lerfeet and beautiful that ever was 
se«‘ii ami ilie iiiiuler reflecte<l that If 
tie carried lilt fish In the has all day 
It would dry and lose Its lovely sheen, 
(in the tup of the brae there was • 
marshy nook tliat would answer Ids 
fiurpose ad.’iilrably. He de|M>»ite<l Ids 
treasure in this nest and, lunvins cor- 
ereil It with a thick layer of rusbea, 
went on his way.

The rest of the day he caoiiht noth
ing except a half-pound trout. Still 
be was very happy and content as he 
turned homeward and whistled mer
rily ns he approached the marshy 
oook. But there be found a highland 
cow in the act of consuming Ids 
sniinoa, of which little remained ex- 
eei't the head and the tail. In his 
linger he Hung the trout savagely at 
Hie co'.v, hitting her full In the face; 
hut. so far from taking offense, she 
see:iie<l nither to think that he hud 
brought her a lionne ImiucIio where
with to complete the feast, for, after 
gazing lit him for a moment with the 
Innocent, confiding eyes of her kind, 
she contentedly swallowed the trout

fJ.-v. am! Mr . (.’. M. ll.nll r.ceoni- 
p.irii'-d by J. i\. l':’ rvet amt wife at- 
ti mi'll ibe Soutli r’laii’.:; !..iptisi Cun-; 
vention at iM.ninvitw ibis week. Kcv. 
Ikili infornn-d us that t!uy \v«)-.i!d ifct I 
to luar .some of the 'greatest pulpit I 
orators in the .Southern Ikipti.- t Con-1 
vention while np tliere. among them ! 
heing Rev. (leo. \V. Trnit of Dallas. '

.Mrs. i.ee .\Imon, of Plainvicw. ac- 
copipanietl by her daugliter, Mr.s. 
Aaron Goff of VVaynonia, Okla., are j 
here visiting their daughters ami sis
ters. Mrs. Walter Gracey and Mr.s. 
Curtis Huckab«c. '

Safe Makers Only One 
Jump Ahead of Thieves

Itwent defensive f.vperiinents and in
ventions inlglii Ictul us to forecast an 
end to bank bu.-giury. But to bring 
tills ubout in fact is not so easy, as
serts the Scientific Aiuerlctin. What 
coneerns safe makers immediately l9 
llie iHissiiiility of devising some metal 
or other suhstance rapable of resisting 
tlie devastating ou.slaught of tlie vari
ous types of the awtylcne torch, a 
liigli tenipr-rature device wliich will eat 
its fiery way tliriugh metal defenses 
once thought alisolutely Impregnable.

Tiie coiitvst between the safe cracker 
and the safe maker is fast rr solving 
itself into the old problem of tlie i>- 
resirtible force and tlie iiiiiiiovalde 
body—with the odds in favor of the 
safe eraclter.

Since the beginning of safe making 
the inventors have had two sets of 
men to deal with—the burglars who 
use the drill and tln>se who use ex- 
ido.sive.s. Kacli new improvement of 
safes lias been nu t, on the part of the 
liurglar, wltli methods for successfully 
attacking it.

Spend Time Wisely \
One day spent well and agreeably 

to your precepts, is preferable to an 
eternity of error.—i’uuge.

Rules of Politeness
Were Not for Termyson

Tennyson gained a reputation In 
his later years for rudeness. It was 
due t>erliap8 to his dislike of Intru
sions upon Ids solitude. When the 
mood was U|N)|i him he was apt to 
disregard entirely the couventional- 
Itles, says tlie Kansas City tStar.

A mdghhor of the fNiot laureate 
once asked If he might bring to .\ld- 
worth a woman who was visiting in 
Lis home. She was welt known in stû  
cieiy. It was carefully explained to 
Tciinysou tliat the woman had a great 
admiration for tlie poet’s works and 
desired very mui'li to see him. Tenny
son assented fiuite readily, telling the 
neighbor to bring her to luncheon und 
named the day. When the day ar
rived the poet had forgotten all about 
U und, ns it chanceil, was in one iit 
bis solitary mowls.

Tlie woman was introduced: Tenny
son bowed. Luneiieon wus unnoun<t*<l 
und they went in. She sat next tier 
host, who throughout the iiieiil did not 
utter a word. At the end of it be re
tired In silence to his own room and 
the woman left the house to which 
she had made Iter pllgriiiiiige In hope 
and reverence, not having heard so 
much us the sound of the pm-t's vob-e.

The Progress of Safety-
In the Dark Ages, mitht made right and the will o f tho 

powerful was tho only law. Each man woa bia own protect- 
cr. Barcnt rearad caatim and raaasive stono walls for tke 
protection of tbeir proparty, the lives o ' tbair familios and 
tkair atlandsnli.

Now odays, law and order prevail, safety ia found In dif
ferent channels Lut far more offactiva and convaniont. This 
Bank offers you financial safaty of a bigh ardor, tbroagb com
pliance witb hanking ragulations and sound businass priaci- 
pias. through the judgomant and aapariaaca of ita officers 
and through tho caraful maBagamaat o f its amplo raaoursas.

Brownfield State Bank
A Good Bank

Brownfieldt Tessas
-In a Good Town— -In a Good Territory

**Guaranty Fund Protection^
CO N SERVATIVE- ACCOMMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE

nCMBCR
> C 0 CRAL PCStR ve. 

SVSTtM ^
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income Tax Has Never

Had Great Popularity
Imaginative persons seem never to 

tire of conjecturing as to wiiich of 
modem man's accompliidimonts would 
most astound our ance îtors.

lu e  motorcar or the airplane la 
usually the favorite, but if one could 
select a chosen few, comprising many 
of the kings of England along with 
their councilors, probably the uc hleve- 
ment which would bulk lurgi‘st In 
their eyes would be Hie collection of 
the Income tax.

Starting with Edward HI. who dis- 
tlnguisheil liimscli! by colliH'ting 
OUO by a graduated rnpitui levy in 
13lM witliotit causing a rev<*'uiion. the 
history of the efforts of t’le rulers of 
our flee to y«,k« us with this burden 
is Interesting. Edward Ill's levy was 
very nimlest. K.iys A. <J. D. in the Wln- 
nl|M*g Free l*rcs«. It ranged from 
to 8 cents. ae<*ording to the pobition 
of the taxpayer.

Iticl.urd II—his ill-starred grand
son—altuos; lost his throne before he 
had got finuly seated on it, liecuuse he 
levletl a still mure m«Mle.st tax. rang
ing from ?"i to S cents. Wat Tyler, 
hc'ore he was niuriU'nsl. s«i i onviiict'd 
the rulers of Itriiain that an !n<-ome 
lux was nut a pracUcal form of ta.\a- 
(ion that It was m<itv Ilian fiOO >ears 
ht*fore such a levy was again al- 
lempted.

I Marvelous Natural Bridga
j The Itainhow tiaturul bridge is lo- 
' rated witliin the Navajo Indian reser- 
' vation near the southern l>oundary of 
' Utah, and spans a canyon and a small 
I stream which drains the northwest

ern slope of the Nuvajo mountains. 
This bridge Is uiiigiie In that it is nut 
only n symmetrical arch Itelow but 
pretN'tits also a curved surface above, 
tipis roughly suggesting a rainbow, 
its height alxive the surface of the 
water is Itufi feet, und its span is g‘7S 
feet. Tho bridge and its neighboring 
canyon walls are gurginiusly clothed 
In mottled red and yellow. The In
dian story coneerniUK its origin is that 
a rainbow was turned to stone, thus 
permitting certain hero gods to es
cape flood waters In tlie (‘anyuo. D«- 
\out Indiana will not pass under this 
bridge without saying their prayers. 
The Indian name was Nagee-lid Non- 
ne-xoshl—"The mlnhow turned to 
Slone."

ones Dry Goods Co.,Inc.
I^^onday, April 27th and Saturday, May 2nd, Two Days Only

4

We are going to give you some 
C  EXTRA SPECIALS for ONLY \j Cj ^

Black Maria
Everybody knows that prison vans 

are calleil "Black Marias.** The rea
son for that u|i|*ellatlon is given in the 
follow lug lenus in the Star of Novem- 
l>er ‘gs, 1874, in the form of a letter 
from a correspondent:

**.\liout lA'to or 1840 there resided 
in New York city a lady of African de
scent and bacchanalian habits bearing 

I the classical name of Maria. Her 
I sprees were frequent and glorious. It 
I <-ame to pass that whenever she In

dulged she was always nablied by the 
• police. They invariably had to put her 

In a wagon to take her to the station 
bouse. This thing iK'curing so aften, 
the vehicle was called Black Marin’s 
nirriiige. Therefrom the van used to 
comey prisoners came to be called the 
Black Maria.**—Washington Star.

!

EXTRA SPECIAL 
32in. RED SEAL GINGHAMS, 4ydi

7 yds soft finish BLEACHED DO
MESTIC FOR—

98 Cents

3«j yds 3:c PRINTED DRESS VOILE

98 Cents

2 PAIR MEN’S 65c HOSE FOR
.98c

3S Cents

2yi2*. G3c BLOOMER SA7ENELLA

EXTRA SPECIAL 
HAPPY HOME APRONS AND 

DRESSES
.9 Sc

SI.2S MEN*S WORK SHIRT FOR
•98c

98 Cents

FOUR
LARGE TURKISH BATH TOWELS

•98c

MEN’S $1.25 DRESS SHIRTS FOR

98 Cents

4 PAIR MEN'S 35c MERCERIZED 
LISLE HOSE—

.98c
EIGHT YDS L L DOMESTIC FOR

.98c

MEN’S SILK STRIPED $1.25 NAN- 
SOOK UNION SUITS FOR

98 Cents

G YARDS, 2S!’n. DELTA GINGHAMS

98 Cents

MEN’S $1J$ KNIGHT KLAD FOGS
.93r

2i..yd, 5Ĉ  CREPE DRESS VOILE
.98c

L.4DIES* 5175 UNION SUITS
.98c

MEN’S $17S WORK GLOVES
•98c

4 MEN’S 3Sc HANDKERCHIEFS

•98c

2yds f-4 BLEACHED SHEETING
•98c

2 ydj G5c CREPE DRESS VOILE for

98 Cents
4ydt 3Jc CU.RTAIN SKRIM

.98c
4yda 351*. MADRAS SHIRTING

•98c

Lot No. 1 Special on Ladies’ Hats 98c
5yds BUCKSKIN CHEVIOTS FOR

98 Cents

Exceptions to Theory
The reeapitiilntlon theory is tha 

theory that a parallel exists between 
tlie embryonic development of an in
dividual und tlie historical evolution 
of its race. This parallel la explained 
by the theory of evolution, according 
to wlilrh. In the words of Sedgwick, 
"llie develo)imeiit history of the Indi
vidual appc‘urs to be a ^ ort and sim
plified reiH-titlon, or, in a certain 
sense, a recupitulutlon of the course 
of devclopiiiont of the s|>ecie».** The 
theory in correct to a limited extent in 
the case of many animals, hut there 
sre many deviations due to the adnie 
tut Ion to environment, abbreviation <>t 
the course of development and other 
Influences.

and Water
Hard water is water which contains 

dissolved in It (‘ertuln suhxtunces which 
interfere with the action of soap by 
forming with it an Insoluhle cnmiiound 
or curd, 'i'l e hardness of natural wa 
tera is prim lpull.v due to the salts ol 
cab'iniu and magnealuni. espeeiall) 
cab-iuin carbonate, which producer 
temporary hardness. reumvuMe by boil 
lug. iiuti ''tdciuni aulpliuto. whicli 
cuu'vs periiiaiien: bardne .s. .Soft wa 
ter is viiaraclerized by the practical ah 
8eU< e of 'iib-taiices which prevent tb( 
furiiialiou of latiier with soaps

It is reported that Tudgr Winston 
I gave a fellow tour days for tuiiiK a 
I "dumb hdl." well known folks
I

'may soon be fugiiives from justice.

\  sligiit cold in the head is a had 
jeedd for the fellow vvlio has it.

, There is nothing in a name when it
is a secoml hand car.

The Miser:—I never give to mis
sions. llie Collector:—Then take 
something out of the plate sir: this 
money is for heathens.

You will find that it alwSvs pays 
to work and smile overtime.

A airl is li.ippy if she has so many 
frocks she can't decide which one to 
wear.

Beiiur an easy mark saves tots o f 
vvear and tear on disposition.

I The Ilarriei-tKld Fellow building is 
I nearing rompk-tion. and w hen fin- 
jished will l.c one of the im.se Inau- 
lliinl in the city.

I The tiew waterworks system mil 
‘ fire hose have been given a tiiurou-:j'i 
tryout on onr streets this week, an 1 
no ore can ilciiv that they need n 
lot of water, for the dust an.I i? i 
taken from the fenuuiatiou «»f a iium- 
. er <vf building basements an I (he 
big city well was six or seve-. iacln -- 
deep in places.

#
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welch, of 

Meadow, and Miss Lera Welch. » i 
this place, arc visiting in Southern 
Te.\as, this week.

«
Dull Dickinson am! family were m 

Brownfield this week from the ranch 
in New Mexico, shopping and visiting 
with friends.

Dr. H. Castleberry left last week 
for New Orleans where he will take 
a special i>ost graduate course. He 
left his practice in the hands of his 
partner. Dr. T. L. Treadaway. while 
he is away. •

J. M. Hughens a recent new comer 
of Miller Grove. Texas, called in to 
see us recently and beranie a reader. 
Mr. Hughens came from the heart of 
cast Texas, and brought several hun
dred dollars worth o f hard-wood 
timber with him for future use on his 
farm.

Mr. A. J. Ledbetter, o f Amarillo 
accompanied by his cousin. Miss Dol- 
lie M filer o f Plain view, came in last 
Wednesday, and went over into New 
Mexico Thursday to look after bus
iness matters. Mr. Ledbetter was so 
well pleased with Brownfield and its 
trade territory that he may latter h< - 
comc a citizen here. Miss Miller re
mained till Wednesday o f this week 
the guest o f her friend, Mrs. Strick
lin.

B. J. Johnson local contractor w'as 
the successful bidder for the new 
school building' to cost in the neigh
borhood o f $7j000, to be built in tli * 
west end of the Union Independent 
School District.

Workmen are patting stren.gtlienin.T 
timebers under the old court hous *̂ 
thn week preparatory to moving it 
to a temporary site in the south part 
of the court square where it will re
main untR the new courthouse is 
finished.

Brown ft Anstion. local contract
ors, begin Monday to give the T< xas 
Utilities Ice plant here the fipi>liiiig 
touches preparatory to the rcreptioi: 
o f the maHiinery, which is cxpcctvl 
any day now.

Remember th ^ Jc Sale w'ill he <>n 
at the Alexuid«F’1>rug Store the las' 
three days o f  this week. A 1c Sale 
meant jnti Hits: Select any article 
they have on this sale, no matter if 
the regninr price is 5c <«- $.>.00. and 
by adding only Ic you get two of 
the article*. Be sure and vi'it this 
tale as H positively will close Satur
day night.

Mrs. Annie Hailey and family went 
to Lnhbock Sunday to meet her sis
ter, Mrs. Gideon, o f Ralls.

Mrs. W . E. W’ilkinson, o f Swecl- 
watcr, it here visiting her- sisters. 
Mrs. Mik Good and Mrs. .'Xiinir Hatl
ey aMi fansBies.

C, 9 . Markham and daughter. Sa1!i> 
M e ^ e f Thtnm. are here visiting tiu-ir 
M n 4 i  nnd acquaintances.

CvIm  HOrd puzzles are proving the 
ir pastime yet fntr«Mh;ce<? 

asylums.

for nations to he friends: 
in of it is to get the jieo- 
one another.
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T H E  Q U A R R E U N G  B IR D S

CB F n  SBd Brownie were two 
ipBRova. and they were always 

iHkiBf fK  a chance to pick a quar- 
lal wttk aome other bird. It did not 
■ a t iv  at all if It was oue of their 
ean tually or a robin. Chippy and 
Brawole were ready to bristle their 
feathers and fi^t.

“Look orer on the loacr litah.”  
laM Chlf^y one frosty morning. 
ITheie are Ur. and Urs. Robin. They 
raiar np too early. Old Ur. S'jn 
iwled them when iie shone so warn: 
Jer a few days. Looks to me as if 
they were pretty cold, and 1 should not 
care at all If the got their toes frost- 
Mnea.”

It did not matter at all to Chippy 
that Mr. and Mrs. Robin 

hard workers and 1o<.'ked with 
eyea than he did for their 

Be Jnst wanted to think of

••Vi

r

'• . V  V '* . V. • .Vt ,

*•.

Mr. NaWn haw Miaa Creep Out From 
Her Hiding Place.

asM  icaaoh for qnarrellnf with them.
•e he lew  nMrrr to the shivering 

pair aad chirped aandly, **I guess 
yea wlah yon were back la the Sonth. 
iMrt yeaT We are likely to get snow, 
I thfak.**

**0h, aô ” answered Mrs. Robin. **I 
don't think #e will have snow, and
I am rare the son will shine warm 
again ia a few days."

“No It won't," said saucy Chippy; 
“and I don’t care if it doesn’t, be- 
eanoo yon will be too cold to hunt for 
woeiBS. Why don't you Ray down 
Sonth instead of c*»mlns up here every 
year and eating up all of our worms?’’ 

“Tea." chlrjicd r,rf*walr, who had 
Sown beside ('hippy, thinking there 
woald be a quarrel und wishing to 
be In it." why do you come up in 
oar country und take all the worms 
and steal the best pia.-es for nests?’’ 

“ I am sore you do not mean wfiat 
yoa have said.” repiie<l Mr. Robin,

‘ ‘for our folks never steal nests, and 
as for the places to build, you ‘■par- 
rows iilre a snug place bihlnd a blir. ! 
best, I th«»cght.

in spite of all they cou’.J say. II ' 
and Mrs. Robin refused to quai.".! 
with them. **r»ime down here on ih:;

! around.’’ s.iid Lrowni?. dying und» r 
! the tree, “and I’il show you who is 
i the best Sv-rapper."

I "I ant sure you are.’’ replied Mr 
Robin, and he and Lis little mate Her. 
away.

I “ Haven’t g»>t a bit of sj said
I Broanie. bristling hL>» feathers. “ I 
[ guess I whip any r-’t in that
j comes from the .South ’’ ^
j Later, one day in siuain r. ’ b" spar *
I rows were picking up crumbs un- 
I d‘T a tiee in a yard where behind a 
■ bush a puss with greedy g--en ty. s 
was watching her c'tnu e to riac 
upon ihena

Up In That tree Mrs. Robin sat on 
her nest, and beside her on ii;e Urn'* 
sat her loving little mate.

Brownie or Chippy had no Mca that 
, pus.* WH« anuind. end neither ha1 

the robins until Mr. Roh'.n saw pû -̂  
j creep alyly out from her lii ling i>Iai e.

It would be of no t.se to chirp to ti.e 
' birds on the gr--gnd. so M.". liol-.n.
I who was eating a rhero'- droppeil t';?
stone, which fell right on pu.s.'̂ 's nos?

I and made her run.
Brownie end (.'hippy Sew up In tn- 

tree trltlt frig'atenod rhir;is. and tnen 
they saw Mr. R>)'oin. “ V’.'Ign rrnict 
ter run?’’ a«ke<J Chippy w.nen he 
could 1‘hirp.

i "I dn»pp>ed a cherry stene to -enn:
I her." ^ahl Mr. Robin. *'I kn«w •he'" 
i was no time to wera you. She wa:* 
i leady to spring "
I ("hippy and P.rov.nie itK»kv“I at eu' h 
i otbof. ana then Brownie nsked ‘ Idd 
yon do it to s-Mve us Mr. UoMu?"

I •**.•? ctcjrse.’* replied Mr. Robin. “ We 
I birds tnusT helo each o'her. vo:i know.t * •We u!! be! mg to the same fai'iny, 
j though our feathers are dlU'ercn .̂’ ’
! Brownie and Chippy sat very =t!H 
■ for u minute, and then ("Iiipt-v \ery 
! meekly clilryted: "I am sorry « e  sai.I 
, such suncy things to .vou nu i Mrs.
; Robin the other d.ty. Yo-.r kindness 
i tot’ sy makes me very inindi ns* lucl."
I Brownie cliirpei! ili.-t he filt the 
! same way and he hoped Mr. Robin

H A R R IS HAPPENINGS
By Srarchliglit.

Mrs. Ella Detro leu la.-: we k ;< r 
Southern Texas. New <drlcar.- ani 

i Florida on her \acaiion <•: >e.cr '
They are working on the road at

the place where he troth^r v . ' ‘ ; o*rHarris.
Mr. and Mrs. Harri.s and tamily.

Barks, from Brownfield, spent Sun-* 
day with Mr. R. C. Cox and 'ainily. 
The little folks enjoyed an Ela.'ter egg 
hunt in the afternoon.

;er at the Santa Fc dc;v)t.

ilr. Frank Lacey. acU'.ely c nest
ed with the L'nion State ^ila-’x ■ f

BASEBALL

A committee was out the first c ‘ 1
the week souciiing funds for the pur-i  ̂ ^
chase of new equipment for the high ;; p2 <-e< t-v -!'-.
school baseball team This ! „p<,r,
naha. wc understand, wdl he turned j
over to the citv team as soon as the; Some people live tirvI csschool baseball seastwi is o -.c . years wi*’ i ti .ht s'r

The high schorl Km s are doveb>;>- liuir feet, 
ing a real fast team, ''•ncc hit 'a;t 
report they have played two g..nu -. 
defeating Tahoka. and in ftirn *r. t ..n 
the small end of the sr.ire car l .•.' ‘ h 
Ropes, hnt the hoys a'e fairly itc’>;;ig 
for another game wi:h Rotn ? an ! in 
;i they promise to even sc-.res.

-------------------- ! T’re wise man who -..erks
M iss .\nn HatTwltcm is now sport- money and then makes hi.- 

ing a Forde coupe. wor’*c r’or him.

Ifi

, aiid Mrs. Roidn would forgive them.
I W!»pn they bad llo wa a wa v M 's. 
I Roidn said: “ Thnt was h sp'er did 
' thing you did. my dear: U tter than 
' quarreling with them, tbongt; I am 
I sure you could Im 'e  given 1h>»1i of 
‘ tU»se sauc.v I»ird« a go ni whippiiig." 
j "They both feel ■'vorsie th.in if T 

had." chirped Mr. Robin. ‘ Tiie "ue 
who wins in a quarrel is the r.ae wjm 
keej>a bin temper, my dear." And 
Mrs. ■'lobln chirped that he was right 

r£. it:S. McClur* 5)at:;a:c )

and raised. Mr. H T. .''Cil’.m. •’ H.ii
Mrs. J. W. Spear and the two Mrs. • .

Little J. E. Bryson is able to be up j ^^nsas City. Mo., v.a. nere rtcer-;. 
again. guest of h;s old friend, Mr. W. tf

Mrs. J. M. Cheak spent l^aturday . president of the k r" ’.v:.:
afternoon with Mrs. S. T. Mnrphey. | Bank. Mr I.acey can nt.rv :

The Harris school children enjoyed j n;, ,r.eer -• t ;
an Easter egg hunt Saturday after-L.- ,j,e early da>- In \V:s t " :  Ka-.- 
noon. Anhrrey (Hiildress w on the j Ea.-tern CoU rad-
prize.

Mrs. H. D. Heath and little dangh-' iJr. E. Thompson, r,; D'. •.vv 
ter. and Mrs. Green, called on Mrs. here the guest of hi- ' • -c :- ' 
R. C  Cox Thursday afternoon. the .Udams un i Hunter 'am;! • -.

Tokio played Turner in a baseball •
game Monday. Score. 10 to 11 in  ̂ C. Whi-erant renewed !■ r the 
favor of Tokio. j Herald recently.

U “'!> — 2'
r8>

J. T. AUBURG
Watcii and Clock Maker 

BROMT»JFIELD TEXAS
Expert repairing done by J. T. Aulmry 

wno has 20 years experknee.

A t Randal Drug Store

§
r  _r' -

Your Ad 
Paper—

This

la a dusty, narrow street. Just off 
the plaza at T.ios, X. M.. is the orig- 
inti! home of Kit Carson, u long. Ijw 
abode which has recently been re
stored f.-»*m a cruiabiiag 1-alf ruin to 
th‘-- rude comfort of it.>‘ original state.

'ihe simple hoj-^e In this ancient 
Mpanlsn \lil.!ge seems u fitt.ug memo- 
ri-i to the man v.iio lived in It. Cur- 
M.*a t.as also a man of affairs, a 
plon -- r leitder. u.s fearless in the 
conn .1 cf.j;a.i<er as he v.as ou the l! 
trai!. ii.s Si.read diplomacy won 
over m-jiiy an oi.stacie, and bis deeds 
of daHug were as sjK.*ciacular as 
tho.ie <f a moliuii pieture hero cf to- j 
d;y. ile v, »s tiie friend of governors. [1  ̂
a."n:y tirhivr.-;, Indians and settlers. 
There are iiiout-eis in New Mexico to
day wliose tye.s light at the mention 
of his name, and his generosity is still 
a tn.tiltioa among in dans und Metti- 
can>, says u corresiM»adenl of the 
Cari-tiaii •■'Cieiive hlonitor.

.\s ;i .-a-out. working lone-handed in 
the ao-s: trying coaditioms. (_’ar.'» >n de- 
ve!-p--d a rei-.^rkabie resoun-efulac'S-:. 
'•rnildniug the Indian’s --uidoor i-rufl 
with t.ic white man’s natural inherit
ance. Men o f ever;.' sort came to the 
Ta>s home s*‘‘ *k;r.-g t.’arson’s advice 
and servitrs. He n-rrie*! g.»veriiiuciii 
iiic'.s;.gi.-s o f the urcatist iiai.ort.mce, 
guidi-l * ip lo iirg  jiariics, and lieljied 
iseir Mexican.'* recover stolen property 
'»r ;KT.;aps wife or cldhiren who hud 
tH*n >.arrie«l ofT by The Indians. His 
sen-e of ju sli-e  was keen and he un- 
seltislily cLumpioned the cause of the 
Plj,.res-e«L Like most lovers of the 
open he liked als'* a home and a flre- 
s.d**. His wife wxs a jjroud und l*ean- 
tlfu! S;*anish woman who appreciated 
’ .is heroic qualities.

i ’or years the adobe house was left 
untruanted. Vagrant Indians and 
Mexicans who remembered <?ar»on as 
•hi.;r fritnd clainud its hospitality, 
risey built mesqUite fires in tl»e great i| ■ 
nrcpiace. slept on the floors of lb* J | 
deserted rt. -ms and went their way 
!;g.i.n. Sand storms picked holes in 
the walks and roof. Wandering cattle 
iind Icjrros crowded through the brok- 
' a d'N.rv. Finally il;e women of Ta<*f 
dccid.-d tl;at the old lionse must be re- 
iialn.I. They gave musii'nl pr grams 
.ind various other entertainments, and 
little i-’’ little fl.ev raided the iieces- I

wr.I.« r.plasten-tl by r.r.tive workmen 
’ n the traditional f;.«hion. Doors and

Putting an adverti^ment in this i>aper is 
much mere economical and will get much 
greater returns than though you hired a boy 
to go about crying the news aloud. And it 
affords you the opportunity to place all o f  
the facts o f  your offering before the people 
o f  this community in an intelligent and com 
pletely convincing manner.

Terry
The

County Herald
i

v.indov, s wer- reidaccd with fxact do- 
jl'cuite.s. .and the h v̂statable fiivplace 
act'.in Invites the friendly c<»uncIL

for Live Dinosaur
Oa.me L»enter. an .\u.<tral;an exytlnr- 

er. is onranizini: a new ei;>ed;ti"a in 
search < f the live dinosaur which wt« 
rvp->rTe<i \n imv" le »n st̂ en In Lake 
l->zue!. in the .'.ndes.

S '1” shells will b" carried by tlie 
expe.;,'; ,11 t'» lllnr.lnate the lake at 
r.glir. tvii»n the monster I.« sni<l to 
sb«jw it<mf. TT.ot'T launch and bif 
trail* '''i'l •’’ 1''̂ * I f f  the exp^i- 
t!' Ti’  ̂ r»'̂ .

Mr. iKxtcr 
the work of the !.•» 
carat of tha F.
••iodm.tcd an un-a 
the creature two j

The .\:s:raliaii

*es to carry on
• (neir.entl Onelll.

I * .Mres 200, who 
« sjifnJ search for 

:.r< .ago. ,
“ •.plor-r de lare®

Hint t’ e <*xi :̂en • •<* unaccocntaliie
tradts la tl;e r.e'«'’ iborli<K>‘'l to the 
lake an*’, the te"*!!’ ;. -ny o f  more tlisn 
twelve wltnesse.5 Ir.licate that some 
a.«t 'nisiilng nior.=t •- Iwells there.

smile Is yen:*- best rcTcrfucc auf,
' intrc-ductif.n.

There is one thin.: 1 vv “ b! i•■̂ c :

Eels Not Sectional I
Ea.'t !« East and West is West, but 

eel.s nre i,ll the same, according to 
J’nfessor .<chrabit of ropenhagen, 
who. in lecturing before the .kcademy 
cf .'!' bnce, said tlie Eunqie; n eel and 
the .\Tner cnn eel g j to the s.ime s;»ot 
to r.'i-rK’uec.

Tliis sp >r. s.ivs Professor Schmidt.  ̂
is northwest c f the .\ntilles, between 
the forty-eighth and sixtieth degrees 
b-ngirude, in ti,e middle of the .\tlsr.tk 
<v.Tan.

Years < f cl<»se study of the eel has 
convinced the j.nifes.s ,r that It ta'xe« 
the average eel three years to make 
the Journey from the hatching ground* 
to the .\nier!'‘aa or European sliores. 
and that a European •*el may continue 
on Its v.vyage, crossing lo America or j 
vice versa. *

I
Coekneye Absent -IT*

In Latin and the languages, su '̂h 
as French, denved from it, tue “ li" 
U not pronounced, its omissicu t>eing 
due to the slightly different l!,rout for
mation in different raews. F *r cen 
turlea after the N’onuan conquest Lc.t.a 
and Nonran French w re the oth« .nl 
tongues of England, and the aspirate, 
therefore, was never sounded. With 
the g.'adual ii!<e o f  Engliaii rs a im- 
ti«inal language, the "h " came into 
fashion, tlsoagh even toilay on** !'...y 
occasionally find an oM-f.ts!.ionei 
clergyman who clings to the ancient 
triditioB and s;ieaks witli coi.iycrvalive 
correctness o f  an “  tmhie man." In 
the main, however, the dropping o f il;- 
“ h" was left to the less-rducated 
classes. p.Trtiruiariy th***e in Iy*n ion. 
which, as tlie court and official c-enter 
had o f course l*eon more ufTecte*! by 
the I'rencli non-asplratlor. than the, 
more tm iy Knglis.h north c*-un:ry. |

1

World's Strongest Wire
Twen'v tiv»- tlio';s;i:id iidb “ <*f re, j 

tb*. *‘ riin:e»t of kig‘* ever uia*1e 
will be us' d ia the tw«i < al.l*s support- 
.ug tile worlds l‘ 'Ufc»-'t s^'iieii-iou 
briilge n*iw 1 eing ere<'te<I a<'n*--s tL“ : 
i***U'.vare ri'er *it I'liIIj-i -̂Ipbin.

T1 <• wire, i'.ng eHougii to girdle tlie 
earth, is siiov.n iiv te-**-- to have a 
streTi-b.ng strength ot jMium'/
j,er vj'ir.re in«-li. .Vfter a-'cmbly .ut, 
t! e < allies it will had nrainst a pull oT 
.••piVni»M«». pi.unds. The i< tal le»,gjli c.| 
the 1*1
p'u7a;a, L- f.et.

LUBEOCK JUDGE FINES
LMMORAL3 HE.AVILV

C".;:i!y jivi.rc La^tlo iCor.lykc 
v‘ »**c<i inm Tilily again 'nere j 'i '-  

tcTtlav V.lifi: he lit'iKj'cd a fine ’t-i" 
cSi- each < n a man and worran v,!; • 
iim! been taken .:i:i ciist«-dy le.- .sl:> ,- 
i 'f  H. 1-. Johnston’s department < i 
ciiarg's of living in aditltry. Trc ;'i ;a 
was not heavier. Judge Xordyke to! I 
the defcnilants. because it \,a» thrl- 
fi'-t offense of any kind on record, 

is the second case in which he.g 'e  river bnJge. ia-ludiSd *^ u  ,j ha* clamped down heavily on i*e'-
si.ns charged with immorality, ife 
iirjiosed a fine of S5<10 on a man re
cently.

riorencia L'rlado and Manuel L.»- 
t>ez. Mexicans, were recently arrc,t- 
cd on similar charges and ar . lxm : 
held in the county jail. Their c.i — 
has not yet come np for trial.

Was Civil War Veteran
Er ;l Fri v. vvito v. us iirosid»nt o f 

The .<w!s< <’ ‘ .nf»*Jen tion from 1*44 to 
K i7 . V. a* u - ‘-r.- ant in tfic Fnioa army 
•iur.i g ti.e « i ' il vv;.r, un i was taken 
irisoner at «M 'fys!urg. and ou,:.ae,l 
in I.ibby [iri-ior..

Cave Tint to Water
(yjtr'os-itr Buckingt.am jalaie Is to 

be found the Victor.* memorml. 'Tl.ls 
iieautifnl jiece of workmans'.,p is 
particularly remarkable for the clear, 
delicate green <‘f the aster in Its tin.r- 
ble basins The secret of it* coloring 
end tmusluiH-ncy was revea’ d n ifu '-  
ly wlu-n two workmen were oliserve<! 
solemnly drawing a large wok to an l 
fro tiiruugli the water. They ex- 
plji'ncd to an interested oni.*oki*r that 
tiie sack was filled with a certain su'e 
stan-e which, while preventing th* 
gr* V.ih of v-eeils. gave the water iv 
ueli-ate apple-g.'een tint. — I.onJ‘’ 
limes.

Pesson IrJcit Pozverful
Ti.e vi..i-e of re. -..r, is more to b" 

r»v:irde<l tl.;in the lx nt *■' any [.resent 
tulination. sin-e in. lii.i.ri..n will at 

length tsitce over to re;t‘,on. tiiouzh 
we 1-an E-” er forve reus-n to cotnjily 
w ith in. ..n;.f i'.n.

Tailor's Hell |
T’i.e tailor’ s "b il" i- ti.e name o f 

the large Im.x tailors »,e;.t ur. l»-r the 
hoard on v. !,i<h !?.*•> -at while ct work. 
The wor l !•: thonght t*. !e* a cs.rruje j 
tlon of t:.e Ir . r.' h W..-.1 ••**ii" (prve I 
r.oufice.1 nil)

G R A V E 'S ELEGY

Here lies the remain* o f I'crci.al Sap. 
II* dro»e his car with a girl in hia lap. 
Lies slumbering here is Wm. Blai » 
He heard the l*cll bot had no brake. 
Beneath this stone lies Wm. liaines. 
Ice on the hill, he fiad no chains. 
Here lies the body of Wm Jay,
He died maintaining his right of wav. 
John Smkh be* here withmit sh.-.-, 
He drove his car while filled .v.th 

ivooze.
, Here’s Mary Jane—but r.<»t alive — 
>he made her Ford do thirty-.ive.

Cutting Moving Cost

r*r.e of ot;r pre'tv sc!io-.l •enrhe- 
says she is golnu to k .’ : ' i ..r •eit” '. 
her alarm clock dur’ "g  t!;c acat! '̂ 
t’ '.’s .^g;nr.icr s i she can ’ ' a . ' ’rii' • 
pren'.e satisfaction ?v.m'.-!:’ -: a p '- 
I.IV. a: it e.crv m.'rnir. '.

Couldn*t Fool Her
Of course it i«n’t to be exjiected that 

pnifea-i'.nal people should know much 
about 1,‘Kisework and cooking. *o that 
newlywed'*, out in HolIywiKxL are fre- 
qnerit wintrlhutora to the worPTs mer- 
1*1 rn

Some friends of bor« love to tell how 
Bet'y Comps-.m, shortly after she mar
ried Jimmy ('nize. went into a Holly- 
wo..d hardware store to buy him a 
lurch kit t'l use on location.

"I ’.ut this is round!"  objected Betty 
as the clerk fceid up a nice shiny di»- 
Ber pail, "and .timn.ie said he wanted 
aometl.lng lliat would hold a goofl 
square meal."— Los .Mtgele* Time*.

Oldest Form of Writing
Tha Egviitian system of writing :» 

perhaps the o’dest of the known 
*■ rlTits. Tlw* writing wa* in tiie b rif. j 
•f j*ic;ures. Tiie m .«t uni lcn: E:vp | 

!i.in jia|irrj« now known c-nta.iis a<s j
• if the reign • f King .»s-a,
Ck'vs.kVW R. ('.). T ’ e earlifit lit-j 
‘■nirv [laj.yru* is that known for t! 
name of I's fortJ'er owr.er i.s t. ei 
I’r.sse 1‘apvrus. now pr*»-. rvvJ ,n 
I’aris. It con»n;ns a work cornTH.w-ii 
n tlie reign of a king of the fifth 
■iyiii 'ty, and U conj|.uteil to l.a-r 
tieen written as early as kfr*' If C.

The turdiL of tt .a .iiz i;..,y tie light-j.
•red by f r u  takii g l.-.uo- Mie things j t _ -  i. u a

you have t.'.ir.''ou " —!b ••’ for'* T.:ae». thmk* he does

There would be m ore succe -c: 
life if every man worked a-, ha: I

This Label Pvatects You

Marvelous Voice
The Er.gU>h word stentorian 1« de

rived from Stertor. a Greek herald 
4who tiHik part in tiie siege of Troy, and 
who. Homer affi.'un*, had a voice as 
loud as tlie combined voie** of iKJ ether 
men.

Rail Ughts Needless
.Ml «vvir»-b and *'gr.:ii lig- !•• on t' e 

Ab.-ka railr.»ad are ,i,--cn ' n'o-d ev»ii 
»t night dur.rg tl e ng •‘ nn.-m-r “ *a 
■*on wlien the "►an ti*-ver si-ts.“ TLi* 
is the only ri.i!n-;:d ir. ti e w< nd 

(• iperating < r a gi-i iitir gl.t
UV eveii a f.J. ct Ilf ti-e Ti‘.;r. It rai.- 
te-tween I'urrv r.r.'I i ’o ■••(>;;uk«.

Tbe Great Pyramid of fTieopa, ** 
Ghizeh. is tl;e only one tif the "SeTer 
'.Vonders o f tiie W orld" that has rar 
vivei

Enables Blind to Read
Ifr; iile is a ►..►tern of d*.'* etnl-oisei; 

•O imixr. wli' ili the 1,1.n«l rend wirb 
their finger tii-s. The Itra.i e i.;id!alie' 
wa* dev teed by la-uis llraiile. a blind 
Frenchman, about lV-4. ai.d hn< been 
adapted to the language o f every civ
ilized nation.

I t ^ s  t h e  

l o g i c a l  

t h i n g  t o  d o  

•— t o  b u y  y o u r  

U s e d  F o r d  C a r  

f r o m  Y e a r

A uthorii

This Label 
i s y o a r  

Quarantem 
ofVabm

Dealer
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LOCAL PASTOR CLOSES

SEAGRAVES REVIVAL

Try
i ' TH E  HOME LAUNDRY

FOR BETTER SERViCE
Put your lauiJry oat Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Friday evenings for t.ic driver.

I The revival which ha< been in pro- 
1’ press at the Me«ho«list church closed 
, Miiulay night with a pood cnowd pres 
eni. Tiiere were seme conversions 
and eight were received into the 
church Sunday morning. Some verv 
fit'.c sertnons were preached, aind the 
c.-ill lor old time Methodist preaching 
should he satislietl in the preaching

I ■

1 .

■of 'lr«). Watson.I 1 hatiks to the fedks who jtaid on 
the c« ntrihntion ior Rro. Watson, 
\.!iich amounted to ahoiu $100.—Sea- 
rrr.ves .Signal.

BURKS PLUMBING & ELgaTRiC CO.
Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing and 

Electrical Work
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

W’e have a Complete line of Supplies
Office at HIGGINBOTHAM-RAHTLETT Co.

TELEPHONES. RESiDE'.'CE ;>03. 3LSINEJS 81

d'SEACRAVES CARRIES SCHOOL 
BONDS BY BIG MAJORITY

ii
There were 1<U vctC'. cast in the 

bond election .Saturday ior the 
pv.rposc c i erecting a new school 
building in Seagra’ es. The vote was 
7i> to Jh in fas or of the bonds, lack
ing two vtc.es carrying to 1.

The hnilding will he started as 
soon as the contract is let. and will 
be completed ior the opening oi the 
ne\: school year. The building when 
completed will he one oi the most 
up-to-date schotd buildings on the 
South Plains, and will he a credit to 
a town oi this size.—Seagraves Sig
nal.

(TDONNELL BLACKSMITH HAS 
1 CULTIVATOR ATTACHMENT
* When J. .\I. Wyatt and son be^an 
the constriicticn oi their blacksmith

I >hop. many people wendere.i why 
■ they were erecting a huildi.ig oi »uch 
i large proportions. The tact was fomid 11 
jthis week when the Index inau viut- 
ed the shop and found that a lot «.i 

I new !nachinery had been set up. i;i- 
!chiding a big Moloch power hammer 
|L'i>on being questioned the W\a,t> 
{stated that they had ma«ic a contract
* ior the manufacture and di>triln:ii-. :: 
of the Ward Brother’s knife attach
ment ior cultivators, covering the eii- 
tire Plains country, anti i: was •o'- 
this purpc.se that they had ccnstruct- 
cd the large building, -and installed

jthe labor-saving machinery.
I These attachments are blades that 
take the place oi sweeps (*n ciiltiva- 

jtors, and a thorough test has >Iiown 
[that they are as far ahead of tlic t«r- 
jdinars cultivator as it is the (ieorgU 
j stcKk. The Wyatts e.xpect to turn 
•them out by the thousands ami have 
j agents in the field to place them on

**Gladlola Flour”
You know what it is. W'e buy *‘Gladiola** 
Flour in car lead lots and can save money 
for you whether you want one sack or fen •

Call 33 for
PROMPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE

Bailey Brothers
Brownfield* Texas

every farm on the Plains.—O’Doniiell 
Index.

MONEY s a c k : w i t h o u t  
QUESTION

SK JN  D IS "
1  E^Sr- f?E:\«EDl£S"(Hur»Vs Saive and

i.'02p ) in the treattr'.nt tf Jtchyour uruearst
Iz f--Uly iuthorited to refora to ycu the pere.'-o:? prico, 

A Mo:!fcrrL Oklihcmo c.an. tlicusa&ds
vrbo proise IILI lT'S C.ILVK, r-ny*:

‘ •Some pecp-le to col? it Ihc Itch.firt cos-
floT .oo-pcij roe to adroit I ! od it l  odly. ’i c'ar liuut'a 
Eolve, how ;vrr, rored ore cior.y other icdxdiro

C 'S S A G S  RSW iFDSES”
(Hunt'fai SDvVO iitJC- C ot'P ) erpecodly wcrr,xn:i:'dcd £cr the treat- 
meiit r.£ Itch. h:zernu.. i-Lo-'wer-.o, Tetter and ci.hor itching rich cad
i& sc'd CO cur mcory-lgicl: ipooroatce by aU relioble drug stort-r.

Rccuohtr, i£ it .'xl3 :t  cc::t3 you cclhiLg, so give it a trial at cur risie.

J. L. RANDAL, D iii^ g is i

^COJfX.
. .C '-

If It’s Cheap Coal You 
waiit we have it at

$12c50 Per Ton
We sfso sell Mfggerhead Coal. The 
same coal we have sold for years.
Our Lumber, Service and Price cannot 
be beaten. Demster Self-oiilng Wind
mills— Steel and Wood.

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

Connccls Common Word 
With fn/eresfinf Story

rr'»buhly auoe ol our readers tbiDk 
of "bii-k” as H -.vuzd in .ny way re- 
rna.'kul !.o, but Dr. f .  O. WillianisoS in 
.:.W “('urlous Survlvali^’ remind*
US that the word tm* a strange origin 
and is conm'eted wlcli u curious story.

We probably got that word “inck,” 
Pc from a C«»i>llc or Kgyptinn
word ‘-sok." w'hleh lueans a kind of 
eauvus or elotli from wMch a hag waa 
made. Tlie woni survives sackincloth.

Tlic stnrj- is tliat the word “sok’* 
was tlie Inst word uttered before the 
rongms were eonfoundeil at Rahel and 
:!.at t onsequeiitly it ap|>eani in every 
luiigiiDge in an almost Identical form. 
rurint;>ly enmigli, the aeiond atate- 
m»nr is true.

Tile Irish “sac" !s the same as th« 
rreneli word; the Ijitin “aacens" la 
oil sely related to the Italian “sacco” 
and to the Spanisli “saeo.** In iireek 
It is "sakkos," In Hebrew **aak** or 
“s;o;.‘ ' in Egyptian or in Ojptle “aok,” 
In Dutch "zak" and In Swedish “sack"; 
and the same word appears In many 
other languages without any real 
••h.inge. In ^ltlag or colloquial talk we 
now apply It in quite another fashion; 
wlion wp talk of a i>erson*s getting 
the sa< k we intend delictitely to Inti
mate that lie has been dlschargeiJ from 
his employment. That use we prob
ably de."ive from the Turkish custoin 
»>f getting rid of undesirable {»ers<ins 
by [lutting them into a sack and throw
ing tlieni Into the Bost>orus.—Touth’a 
Companion.

IS THE IDEA GOOD FOR
AMERICA?

Russia faces another terrible fam
ine. Failing to derive sufficient ri-\- 
enties from its assassinated farms 
and industries, the Soviet govern
ment last fall made the great b!n'f 
of selling the national grain Nitpplv 
abroad to get inone\ to j>a> its ov .. 
dangerous army and p«jlitician<. X< w 

Itl'.e |»copIe are starving; there ;s 
{neitlicr inonej nor credit to buykavk 
[grain from «»ther nation.*. an«l an- 
iotlur payday approaches. What Rus
sia has suffered in the past may be 
mere inconvenience compared to ilie 
terrors yet in store when this terri- 

‘ ble i>oliticaI army, facing an ctnnt> 
'treasury, starts to collect it< payfn.” 
a helpless people.

I Under the Soviet defination. it 
' seems that any man who owns a 
Itonie, a farm, a hor*e. a sp.ide. i* r 

ica|>italist t<> be ei.>1a\ed or d;*pr>ile«'. 
.That ‘ eetit* to work fairlv well f i 
the armcii 'M.liticians. so long a* thin 
is enough property to pay their w.fg 
es. But the farmers wiio gri.w !h<

I grain and meal and wool and vege
tables seem to get asionirhir.gly liti'. 

ial«*ve stanation die* on* of the 
j viet plan.

MONUMENTS
To my friends in Terry County:
1 am new representing the Western Monument Comnan'y 

of Dallas, on the South Plains?
Our work is guarntecd from factory to the crect'ioB of 

the monument. Have all latest designs in the best of Marble 
and Granite. We are prepared to compete and excel in 
terms and prices, anything in this territory.

See L. J. WILSON. Local Man 
for Brownfield or—
J. L. CURRY, O'Donnel, Texa.;.

I Trouble comes seldom to tho«e with 
plenty of work to do

HOTEL KING
22 ROOMS™Rates 5:.00

Modern Equipment “ EVERY’ BED .4 SEALY 
To Open February 1st. 

Headquarters for Line Cars from:
BROWNFIELD to ROSWELL 
BROWNFIELD to LUBBOCK 
BROW NFIELD to POST CITY

Large and Small Same 
Swell Canecienee Fund

.\t the United States Treasury de- 
punuf-Dt in Washington there it a con- 
s>'leni-e fund and it is growing rapidly. 
Uonsi lence-stung individuals from all 
■sectiiUia of the conntrr, and even In 
foreign lands, frequently send in auraa 
of money to m.ake good frauds that 
tUey liave pen*etrated on Unda Sam. 
.'̂ Ince tlie first o>ntribution of flva dol
lars more than lOU yearn ago. the fand 
!i..s grown to nearly SOOO,UUO. TIiom 
who lontribute to this fund hardly ever 
give their authentic n.-ime9. and few 
go to the trouble to explain how they 
came to unjustly get into possession of 
governruen; prt*perty or money.

Tliese comriliutions have varied from 
a o:ie-i ent postage stamp to ISO.OOU. 
At file present tiiae the annual receipts 
are said to amount to «»ver f$,00lb Tim 
largest contribution, that of tH>,0»i). 
w as aocompanleil by r brief note stat
ing that it was the tinal installreent on 
an $Mt,u00 payment, which was fbor 
times tlie amount the sender had 
stolen. Tlie most frequent contrlbn- 
tors to this fond tre little ciilldren who 
send in a few cents to make gi»o<l can
celed p«>staee stamps which they hme 
used Illegally. These small remittances. 
It Is said, are often accomi>anied by 
the most pathetic notes slmwing the 
mental tiiimlatlons suffered by the 
writers.—Pathfinder Magazine.

9*

U R NEXT
For a good clean Shave or Hair Cut 
by expert and courteous Barbers 
Ladle's and Children’s Work a 

Specialty. Tub or shower bath
CITY BARBER SHOP

Dec Elliott. Prop.

\

j Old Chapel Uneoaered
I The lost chapel of St. Patrick haa 

been unearthed at St. David’s, In Pem- 
l>rokeshire. England. Tills relic of by- 
g* ne days stands ten feet from the 
liighest point renohed by the tide, and 
was originally covere*! with wind- 
■flown samL over whiidi turf grew 
to a depth of from six to twelve 
inche-i. .\Il the walls have been un
covered. The ch.ipel fa*-es east-north
east. The measurement of the walla j 

j is as follows: rp|*er end. sixteen feet j 
- eight Indies; lower, fifteen feet three | 
I rnchea; side walls, each thlrty-flve. 
' ii'Ct. .\t the east end was an altar, I 

nearly four fe«’t long and three f*et i 
wide. St. I*avM sent Sf. Patrick lo ! 
Ireland as a mI<-sion:'.ry, and the Site I 
of the chapel is al»oat half a mile ' 
from St. r»avld’* head, which la the [ 
nenrvst p<’!nt to the isle of Erin.

Aidoa Not Caetlee
Tlie Supreme court bolds that k 

man’s automobile Is not his castle, and 
many a man realizes that bis autonio- 
bile isn’t even his vehicle. It’s the 
rusty old machine which hurts the 
pride of meml»ers of the family who 
nse it while pater familias digs np the 
si'ads fur gas and garage billa.— Louis- 
vllle Times.

PROPOSALS WANTED

The Comniiscioners Court of Trrr\ 
County. Texas, hereby solicits bii'* 
for the furnishing of laiM.r and ma
terials necessary for the erection am! 
completion of the Terry C.mnty 
Courthouse and Jail in the City of 
Brownfield. Texas, accordimf to plans 
and specifications jireparcd f«-r same 
by Peters and Haynes. .Architects, of 
Lubbock. Texas. Plans and specifi
cations may he obtained by appIyiM;.,' 
to the office of either the Comity 
Judge or the .Architects, and deposit
ing therewith a check for the sum 
of Fifty ($50,001 Dollars which will 
be held until the said p1an> and spec
ifications are returned.

The said plans and sjwcifica’ ion■ 
are here referred to for all inonma- 
tion necessary in determining and as
certaining the terms. conditi« ns. class 
and kind of materials to be used in 
the construction of said building, me- 
chai.ical skill, character of labor, and 
other matters and things pertaining 
thereto, that will he incorporated in 
such contract.

The person to whom «nch cor.tr.-ict 
may he awarded will he required to 
m a k e  a n d  e n t e r  i n t o  
a good and sufficient hond. binding 
and oldi'ging himself to carry out an 1 
perform every duty and obligation 
imposed upon him by the recitals 
and terms of the contract.

Every bidder is reqnireil to ilepo*- 
it with his bid a certified che.'k f.- 
the sum of five per cent of his hi.' 
payable to Terry rounty as an evi
dence of his good faith in the ma:t. r 
and with the understanding and t’rf 
agreement that if said contract s'.irll 
he awarded to him. and he shall t.-i’ 
to accept same and enter into said 
contract and carry out same as above 
specified, the said certified check for 
five per cent of his bid will be for
feited to Terry County as liquidate^ 
damages for >nch failure on his p.i'*

The proposition ;s to award th. 
said contract to the ’ 'we't. n- • re 
liable bidder, and said Commis-ion- 
ers’ Court reserving the eight to ex 
ercise its own judgentri.t and dis- 
critinn in all such matters, and a’ * • 
reserving the right to accept any o 
reject all bids submitted.

Each bid and certified check must 
be enclosed in an envelope, sealed ar.d 
addressed to : Cour.tv Judge ■ :’ T f -  
ry County. Brownfield. Texas, a:*'* 
be delivered to said County J’-dgei.;; 
or before 10 o'clf<k .A.M .on the 25tb 
day of May. .AD 1925. The sad 
\ elope should be marked so as to ir- 
dciate its contents. Said seals<1 bi-ls 
will be opened and duly con*ide'ed 
by the Commissioners Court as soon 
after the lime above stated a* may 
be convenient.
4-24 H. R. Winston.
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A  Stitch in Time
Outdoors sports, while conducive 
to good health, also are produc
tive o f many minor accidents. 
These accidents should receive 
immediate attention to prevent 
their serious development. Is 
your first aid cabinet complete?
Remember our prescription depart 

ment is up to date and accurate.

Palace Drug Store
"If it’s in a Drug Store, we have it"

Oquin’s Variety Store
The Place to Trade and Save Money 

to buy a New Hat or Dress*
Everything is displayed so you can 
select fust what you want and save 
just a lot of money on everything.

You’d be surprised a t  how much you 
save even on staple a r t id e S f  and these 
savings come in mighty handy in pay 
Ing for a new hat or dress, or other 
things you might need.

Oquin’s Variety Store
HOUSEHOLD VAMETIES

Frank Ma-tln ir. gnd Jr. left last * pect 
week for The ranch sections of NcwlassM 
Mexico and .\rizor.a to loc»k after 
business connected with 'heir boot- 

, making establishment. They took a 
•treat many parr of b<-«its they had 

, i-n hand alrea<ly made up. and ex-

> ■Mke'many sales while away 
as take orders for their ja;.*.Ij* 

ijCeerbov boots.

tliink they are wise old 
fcecaifse they are always 
something.



Follow the 
Plane

To the
Aer-o-piane Stores

f f  /

HERE’S A NEW KIND OF AUCTION SALE
Where you buy real merchandise without a cent of real money! Not a guessing contest nor a jj

voting scheme - just an “honest-to-goodness” Auction Sale, only there is
no Auctioneer and you use no real money.

HERE IS HOW  IT IS DONE!
The undersigned firms will select a certain number of articles 

to be bid for. Then for each cash purchase, at any of the Air o- 
plane places, Air-o-plane bonds for the same amount will be given. 
These Bonds are the money used in the Auction Sale.

Start Saving Bonds Now!
Date o f first sale, Saturday, May 9th, 4:00 p. m. But Come in at once and get futher informa

tion, see the oremiums to bid on and start saving vour bends.

The following is the PREMIUM LIST to bid on:
Box of Chancelor Cigars.
100 bars P G Soap.
1 pair Overalls. 9.
1 dress Shirt. 10.
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee 11 *
5 gallons Motor Oil. 12.

1 box Stationery.
3 boxes Armand l ace Powder. 
3 pair Ladies .Silk Hose.
1 pair Ladies Shoes.
I pair .Mens Shoes.
1 Ladies Dres*:.

1 Toilet Set.
1 Motor .Meter.
1 .Aluminum Roaster.
1 Aluminum Percolater. 
48 lb. sack flour.
Base Bali Glove.

Inner Tube. 
Electric Lamp. 
iOO lbs. Suifar. 
30x3 1-2 Cord Tire. 
Carxing Set.
Ru^ 27x31.

AER-O-PLANE REMINDERS
5 Watch your standing; the 
bills will be posted each 
week.
6 On date of sale be sure 
to be here with ycur Aer-o- 
piane Bonds, ready to pay 
the amount of your bid.
7 if the highest bidder is 
not present, premium will 
go to next highest.
8 Aci'-O'p'iane Bonds are

1 Get your Auction Ticket 
at the Aer-o-plane Places.
2 Always write your bid on 
an Auction Ticket.
3 No member of any of the 
firms below will be allowed 
to receive a premium. Pa
trons receive them all.
4  Decide which premium 
you want; only one to each 
lamBy in one month.

$S.OO C A S K -
Come to Randal’s Drug Sto.-s promptly at 4:00 p. m., Saturday, April 18, and join in the Aer-o< 
Plane hunt. SS-DO Cash to the bov or sirl who first finds the Aer*o«Plane Carrier.

good in any of these Auc
tion Sales. Save them.
9 Bids will be received up 
to time bidding boxes close.
10 All cupons or trading 
stamps, are exchangeable 
at Aer-o-piane places for 
Aer-o-plane bonds at face 
value. If you have United 
Cigar Store, Wrigley Chew
ing Gum Wrappers. Eagle

or Slue T rading Stamps, ox- 
change them for Aeroplane 
Bonds before date of sale. 
Any lucky number tk^ets 
given out in any other’con
test exchangeable for Aer
oplane Bonds at any Aero
plane place.
11 The highest bid you 
make any one month auto
matically cancels a l your 
previous bids.

Boys and Girls< S5.00 CASH

Friends May Save anc« Bid Together. a ■ Form a Club Today!

Aer-o-Plane Places ares
Randal Drug Store 
Ashworth & Knight Hdw. and Gro. 

* M. E. Spear Filling Station 
Brick Garage Company 
Winkler’s Dry Goods Company.

Don’t spend any money without 
getting Aer-o-Plane Bonds in 
return, at

Brownfield, Texas

Si
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Tune In W ith Your
Home Town Merchants
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You will hear a tune o f economy that will produce a most agreeable saving in the total o f  
your years expenses. Every merchant in this town is doing his utmost at all times to get 
better merchandise for less money so that the saving may be passed along to you and every 
member o f  this community. Each merchant realizes that the more he can do toward mak
ing this town an economical and satisfactory place to trade, in just that ratio will we all 
grow  and prosper. Before you buy another thing, see what these merchants have to offer.

J. E. Michie, Grocer
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR for the pertlculir hou»<>- 

wife. My etock U complete.

For—STOVES AND FANCY DISHES. SELLERS enJ 
HOOSIER Cabiaets. otc.. tee

Holgate-Endersen Hdwe Co.
Brownfield Hardware Company

Sec ovr stock of Heaters, Cook Stoves and every thin f  
you need in the Hardware line. “ Service.*'

C. D. Shamburger
“Everything in Lumber and Building Material.**

A. B. Cook & Son
Price Makers of Merchandise. Dry Goods, Clothing and 

Shoes.

Forrest Lumber Company
Over on the east side. The little yard with the BIG SER

VICE. The price is fair.

Oquin Variety Store
Honseheld Varieties. **Tke place to find what you want 

at the right price.**

Brownfield State Bank
Conservative— Accomodative— Appreciative

J. L. Randal
Drugs, Sundries, Confections, Cigars. Prescriptions fill* 

ed accurately.

Lewis Brothers &. Company
Dry Goods and Groceries

Ashworth & Knight
Hardware, Furniture, Groceries. “ Where Trading is a

Pleasure

—Winklers—
Dry Goods. Clothiag. Shoes; ia fact everything you wear. 

Trade with us and save the difference.

Farmers Supply Co.
The Cash Grocciy With Real Cash Prices

Brownfield Produce Co.
Xow in our new home near the w^tcr tower.

Pastime Theatre
Shews alyaws good—Sometimes Great!

First National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits fCSjllt. Solicits your

Collins Dry Goods Company
The home of Florskoim Shoos, Stylo-Plus Clothss a 

Stetson Hats.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Good Lumber— Good Cool— Good

American Tailor Shop
‘ Where Psiticnlar People have their Work

Terry County Herald
Just Publisking and Printiug Anything

Quality Filling Station
Magnolia Gas and Oils. “Quick Sorvicu is onr

Tudor Sales Company
Get your Ford ourly and uvoid tho rush. C

Rick Bennett, Pro.
Barber Shop

Palace Drug Store
‘ If H*s ia a Drug Stnrs, we hnve fe."

When You Need Anything— Try  First to
Buy It at Home m

S i l
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The powerful and inspiring story of the conquest of our vast West-—the day-—picturized in the dramatic and historic setting c£ the didantic 
rise and fail of the Cattle Kings— their lives* their loves* their fears* drive ot 100*(K*0 cattle across the Texas border* an epoch of American Life 
their hates their passions— the human fires that impelled our race to that is coiiipelling* facinating* breath takind* 
fidht and conquer— the same impulses that still stir our own hearts to- ADMISSION 10 £& 35 CENTS

Friday, April 24 PASTIME THEATRE Saturday, April 25

THE RIALTO THEATRE

A good theatre is more than a well 
built play-house. It is a place -.vhere 
people go to have a "ocxl tirre to
gether enjo}ing good ea:crtainr.:c:i:. 
People who go to such a place arc ; iu 
gocKl people. 1 .

Good motion pictures, combined j 
with good music in co(.'<! surround- • 
ings make the best eiiteriaiiimcn't in 
the world. GckxI business is one of | 
the rewards derived by tlie owners of 1 
a theatre offering such ei'.ier;ai:’.-j 
ment. and goo<i business enables! 
them to erect better theatres to house | 
the better entertainment which is the | 
sure reward of the tluatre goer. i-ht

A good theatre is an iiidispcusal.lc ! .  .s

DEATHS

Horace F. .\dan;s. 77. <’ icd at ti’.c 
fa:r.:'y residence in this city last Fri
day ait.'noon at abotu 5:1.̂  after au 
■Ilr.ess of sc.era! week v itit iia'den- 

oi arteries, which also brought 
heart trouble.

CIF!CER3 GET THREE AL- 
i LEGED CHICKEN THIEVES

!

M. Klliit t̂ 'ti ar l Dcp.ny ! 
suddenly sw .aped <■ w.. | 
lay couitiicn.iiy one day j 

b r«?u:ttir;.  ̂ with I’.iroe y-'X'.y,:. ;

Fa ieia! services were conducted a. 
tile Faptist church. Sat. aftcrno.vn 
at 4;C0 p. in . a 'cr wliic'i th. Ma.or.- 
ic Wvthren topi: charge of the body

.Sheriff F,
F. I*rov. n 
on the La 
las’ week.
'.eti a'lcgcil to ha\e leer, ge.t'ii 

far.'iii.,' v.itii t’te cliicken to>-- 
ihat contm'u'.ity, hi t iiicii t.it' 
Tip rt--' to 
ing i.usiness

v.ve been doin'. .•> rush- 
\.hh j'cuitry firm here

and carried it to the Masonic c.m e-iTw o of t;:rm were b r o t h ' t n c
tery. w’.'.crc it was laid to rest witi'thire

factor in hte social and business life 
of the modern community, providing 
inspiration, incentive and stimulus to 
the population.

The Rialto will be that kind of a 
theatre.

Good theatres pay. They cost great 
amounts of money, greater than any 
other buildings of similar size, but 
national theatre records show prac
tically no theatre investment failures.

There are two good reasons for 
this:

First—Human beings are hH'- to an 
impulse urging them to crather to-

Mc-onic honors. The body w~> tol- 
’ ''v.ed by one of the longest funera! 
..rv.cessie :is ever seen i.i this c ’” .and 

i'i ra! isi.'erings were pr'>:‘ _sv, at- 
ting ib.e wide an<! close friendship 

the !cecased enjoyed in life.
I'ncic Horace, as lie

d was a ’ 'ri>thcr-in-!aw.
V.'c understand they ; lead •.uihp 

•:id 'given a small fine and c> st o '

/ .• -ss — *.— s "T*-* - ' .s4* W« « ̂  f O
Or.p of r '-• '• :r..;.-'.v:’Vji mni-

par.il :s of . if: .1 ba« I' lilt
•'f abunilnuiii. t . r.«<n f.*r using
tills niet;': Is t.,-: »b ■ «>f the
'•ar is niuel ]i s :j •,! r.n-J rmutbor point 
Is tl'.-r tb.* p'lr. i.i: of t’ e < «r Ir.st.s 
t!.” < i: ; 'Tiger. ‘ iVv th,i It, Iv :iy .»ge.

It V.j.s found tlict ei.'- b"Mt aHh 
Iron pi.;t» > so.;- v.< I rU'iT'l.g and
rlio paint s-itT'-.-o >I u-l 'n ; i tl.i';. In
Zurich, v li'-io ’ i;o r.;. tli. 'l Is being
fried. tb!« I ■ ,.r. '*i>p'.r:i;r.t i> .int. as 
the ear... rro p.d’ v»i In a light color.

t p’lje.* lb t
• < .Its. i.ti'I l ie  re-
•< r’ ' bv :i of

Lritcr cue of 
u a charge : 

'raged p"‘T'^fly-

■■m was rc-arre.sict. 
lisjx.jing «'i mori-

;< lannnar.y
and afiectionahy called by i.is host: 
of friends, was born in Middle Tt;.n 'Ey Acicalepia* 
Sept. 16, 184c. being the your.gc.st o.‘ 
the family, and the parents moved to 
Limestone county. Te.':as when Ii? 
was or.Ij' seven years of ag-r. Hr 
vas married to Miss Mary Francis 
Hull in October. 1871. and for mo^c 
than half a century thic old couple 
tread the path of duty together with 
tlic same thouirlit of duty t. v.ar;

MEADOW BRIEFS

■ for till* ro'if.s e.f rl 
i ‘ Ult was ' > -MTicr 
! rl't* idi'on 'c 'if rn-'t rh.it it was do-, 
i cl.t,.,i To g.i t«. oiliiilov It
, f  r the 1 sly < ; i > o f  the irir and' 
' part <f The ibi'irlng. .V 'in ::'! kr.own| 
i .'IS (lur.i!i::;;;n.;::i is uc-.r rr.d It has a 
j sTindl iirui*'int ; f r luM d s.. as toj
' m..l.o it l.nrdor. i

Ws Pay Cash for Eggs 
We Buy Cream 

We want your Poultry

BROWNFIELD 
PRODUCE CO.

WHERE FAR.'/! PRODLCE IS WORTH MORE
Located in old Ice House

each ether, their Go.l, their c.uUitrer 
and tr.ir ncis,hbors and friiuls. It

gather in public assembly periodical- 1  was a beautiful and blese-l life, 
ly for rclaxatfcm. jin 1883 tlrey moved to Colemt.n cctin-

Second—The theatre is the be-.t j ty ’ ut stayed only one year, retur--tne
place of all modern gathering places 
and the motion picture is the l est of 
ail modern means of relaxation.

The good theatre pays good ilivi- j 
derds to its owners and those whose 
investments are represented in pur
chases of admission tickets.

The Rialto will be that ^ind of a 
theatre.

A. CARD OF THANKS
It is with hearts overflowing with 

gratitude that we take this means of

ing to Scuth Texaa in 18T4. Imt came 
back wi'st to Brown county in !.'^5 
V here they reared their family. In 

! 1W3. tliey removed, to Terry coT.ntv. 
and for 22 years have hcli>ed b.rir.'.T 
'.be county from the pioneerimr stav;e 
to its present progressiveress.

b'r.c^- Horace lias bcci a devout 
mem'iKT of ihe Baptist cliurcli f r 42 
years, and a Ma.<on for some 20 o<ld 
ye.ira. .and stood b.igh in the cnmcils 
of each.

1‘vsides bis wife, he is survived by 
■\e:i cb.ildrcn iotir l>ovs ami three

The one thought above all others 
among cur people is rain, it is part 
of the Tuornin'g salutation between 
fiiends. the principal topic of con- 
.crsati<'r.. the last though* on going 
to bed, a’ ;d the firs* on: ;,.iinin'Uern- 
scicusness next mornirv. I* is what 

, ly vv. wo.ihi caB a do.- '• ratiitn r-r th.e 
sine pna nun ’ f o',:r -ar and future 
bappiness.

>.,:r.e o* our r*. -r? ; usly indi'* d 
neighbors to the ea-t e i its I.a-. c < "- 
. anizc-h a j-rayc' - 
cv'.ry r. ,-i'.t ;;ii:;l '
iUO’ sture arri\;s. 
tn get it i ' ti ey ; • 
e-nf'it.gh. The ei'f.-ct 
er of the rig'tti ms ;

?.I". Cu.'ry. one f>i 
was tr»ken t . l.ul 1> . 
for I'peraiou. We 

'he is ?• itcring from

V.vl l - I»V «V,»'
c mcii "'. ei> ! 
'cH. that oug! ’ 
VI- Ion ; »vi;-.il; ;

fe''vent pray- 
;.\ailcth mudt. 
lur cerag'. ntc:. 

k the past v t v' 
nnderstari'i that

Russians Zv.z~-T Production
The ir.'luctl'U of srgnr in Itus«!a 

ff'ini the ban - rt of lfrj4 \v.i« original
ly oafk'Ot-, d to re.’ cb t'o(«»•.!« ■» po(Nl« 
(1 fH»o'j .'SI ponads). but
v,'.-a*Ii“ .' r •r.'f'lon'. !a; :i*-.li r.ety after 
I'biiitir.g :ori-e:s!- 'tut .lir*"! Mje I'lan- 
tatl 'US U'! gr*'a:’ ." mliu- d the yield. 
r''t><'ris T' ••’■n mile !.T''. 'I'b'* eonibltio'I
efT«* ;s Ilf . ;T foil oved t>y nn>-
ioiued dr >n.''''. "itb ins;..>: :.r;d other 
d;!:...ig* s, r- -';; •-I 'la* :-r* i orig.ra'’y 
so-vn fioT', S-UJ ■b -’-iat res p. 272.- 
fi.'tv; di-'.-h.::-!--- (1 •!. -^h'-tlr;» eeuaH
2 7 :e— "r 14.t* "ei «(■!>:. orig
inal nl;':i '<1 .iT' -; -.'aK hhiil-d be-
iwper. *h; ; on wide’ b ad s •? t. l?;b''r
Btid lion, V Were !; ;..d 'beT’ t>y tie* f.ao- 
torh s 7 .-•'r.- ) rw] tliur of
iri'livMa:;! M au 'e - -  who r.- '  i> eropji 
."HI sl'cr. n s I s i.:, facti ry
• ovr.’d b:n 1.

■vcr*.;a.

extending our sincere thanks to our .iris; Orel and Will .'.dams t;-.i-
many friends who so kindly assisted! 
ns in administering to our dear hus- J

his

ity; rin.'ord an<! Oscar of 
wood; Mrs. E. Hunter, of <1

las been ill f»'r 
ii'^pc thio I 
to health.

Mrs. Me 
since for Cali 

,;i- n o! ti’.c 
|bkc an orj'han. 
hhing for a wife

w eek 5 r.ti'l V,'

band, father and grand-father m lusjMesdamcs L. McFlicrson and. yhas. 
recent illness and death. May Gi>d’s i i-:;iniiIton. o f this city, besid*.-. a b'-.s: 
richest blessings rest upon each of|fi* •jrand .and great gran-! chil Iren, to
yea. and may your friends in time 
o f need he as many and as tr;:e j t a n  is 
you have been to us is our prayer. ITc.xas. 

Mrs. H. F. .\dp.Tns and famil *. 1

noi:rn bis departure, not tc 
of friends all cs'

Ser.i
taiC'

Will M cPherscc r.-.f

rat’ - ill r; St'. *e hi:;’

heT i • a tew days
iforr.i . t' spH-rd a
;:nmcr., and Mach 1
r. It . a very ' c rio'.̂ N
ife t' ' a . c a *cli *.V . ' •
i at w; 
1.

bvcf-mc

nic 11."V was rr:.-. ! .rc '
t . a' tM- 'cr.H l •

Tr;’ : wc"* *
h' n; ’■ a at d ;u 1 i- : by
it as well r.*z- i\ ei'
rs *• A .* r ’ !;• I'en-

D ick Vr' h'itlr.^:crs*s S ea l
Tbo .1 i f M’ t'r. rtou. the

famous lord iiniy'-r of L- n !on. has 
♦■.e-on fi''::. i "U :i ' ‘ g.’ ’ d ■'•i’ ni« at irs'*ov- 
er»i’ ar on-c :i bundt ’ <>' o!*I ib-oils by 
n T.on l"U . \p' r' "  i pnre —’ oiit. In the 
confer t’ •' - i- ' i st <>; a young 
!.i:.n. * ni-ir. i n.- v i.h li '■ 'I.o n.i'iio 
•■tpitiri r.." rin i »!.»- datf*
1-tî 2. .Xn .rt o; 'h.* piiMlr record 
ofj'oe s / i i  tb.at * w » i-on'I lont the 
st-ul v.;;s nuino ; 1 • far as be
b.r.i'w. vT.-'-r . !. r . >i have *u e:i the
r-i’ul used bv .-fi-n l - for** bo
v.us kT. al t'-l r - .-i,.-,! anin rial
1‘ 'aring** lie w;.'* »:.n Ic Lt  I mayor 
flrs: in v t c .

Telephone
Number 4

— for Good Groceries 
Courteous Service 
and quick Delivery

J. SVI. WILLIAMS & $ON
First Door East of Post Office

f»r 1

THE CLENZO TREATMENT

\

1 William T. McPhc'sou. aged 5d 
{died at El Paso in the Masonic h'*>s- 
!'';tal last Friday morning inHowIng 
ja .-erhsus <'»>eratir,n. rr-v,:! which he 
1 became infected with hlo-»d P'vi'nu-! 
■ Irg. ile was fcri’eatly conscious nn' 
to the end came. The hcKly svas laid 
tc res: in Evc'-'rot’ ’ ccr.'.cte'v at 1.1 
Prso. Ho did not hel mg • > anv ; 
r!;nrch. hut is said to have coriesscd 
f~-"i.t some yecri .-'g ■. rnd to!'' hi- 
family he wa,: ready ihw the <:;m- 
m< ns. He v.as an Odd Fcllrw. ai’ <l 
Kni.glit f-i Pytb.ia.s and an F.llr. H. 
leaves a wife and fi.e c'rdl'lrcc.

His brothers. !,e«ter o f this chy. ’ 
au'I George, o f  Lubbock: alro sfejer. 
Mrs. H. H. I.oncl rake c ; this city, 

sand Mrs. W . C. Matkl«. of Lubboc’-..

a • c ;

I

' C  I. ' ♦ <1 r* r •* o c
-.'.te i Anc t three la\■
•. 'TV m rr.h . !•ut !•• A.* ' •
rvf r r 8an 1 i*' ”

1̂*1. \<*v QJ*.’ * S --
zeal u ■ ’ ch':' i

Else Could l ie  Do?
81ii* «■ '  a pr.;i li-T-l woaiaii,

and lie b. -I iio'Ti tl:r'h.z b*-r fur a
ii-gg til.ie. will u i*a-y l;;,-: j.t tlie 
(*a;i.- r. - ti'-Jgli: it sxa-- ti'.ue ^i.e
!ir 'V._hi Iliiii up ’ •> the >< mil li.

i;a;...-s A*;e .n i'i<*gr«" utter iLu- 
i.tr. l.e. S'aCv.Lli.r fi:.' lur, s-
in , 'd her hi tli eu.i'."r\aT >ry.
■■I 'li.ii- i... r.g. ’ li • '-.1 .. ■ >vi r--'
• ig  t<- p...; 'll II nr.’ ar; 1 .

o;-::u'T It ci. =-s . ea I 1;0 . ’
"i. p''..v ;* I'g* a f.e ." -lie :i4i

-‘ er. II, "* It g;s* yiiu ra* rit.
- c :■ • III - * r..

.\;.d : r . r era. r ■' .•“ jj
.tu ... . ra t.ie ;rr.'**'ir rmen

ing will I'c ready at the office o f tb.e 1 ^ 1  
Secretary c f  the IlrowufieM Schixil 
Board. M;.y 1 rp. 1'125. and scaleiliH 
bids icr 'he erection of sa'J biiibliu 
will be accepted May 2̂ »th I ' - f  .\!i 
Idds mu't be .ncc--mpanreii by a cer- 
tific'! check i> '  in favi r
t.rc Tr'.Tvt-c' of the l.r'iwnfieM In le
per, itn; -ichoed district I-iarne-t 
Money t * cover liipiidatC'! »la*uages. '
The B.^ar i r,f I ruttees re<cr.es the i 
'urht t'> remet rr.y and ah h'-u j

The 'uccr.»'ful biilde" will be re-j 
•luired !-• furri>h n surety bond s u f- ' 
faietit To c<*ver per cer* o f the 
bid. the same iieing a contract bond [

The aliove < rdc** ’.vas passed by the ; 
Br.'V.-rfrcld School Board in business’ 
‘ I'S'.i.m. .April 2*ah. 192.'. i

I. F. Winston. Secr<tary. !
Brownfield School Board..

its Open!

a httie ice m

rf i

!c
school, b'jt tlic a% crar.c citizen nfv»r 
thinks i.r it.

Many w? cnntirtnc to rem ih c r
G - 
'a'’

■■.\rl>or Day. A' >t!rcr’ s Day. D 'd ’s 
Day C 'h-i lb-.-- Day. Fla.’ D; y 

ja large law practice and accun.nlatcd ‘ it t*iii *i'<t
our Xati'

I was ] resent when the end came. .\n- 
jother T-rothrr. Mat: was unable ic 
jatiCnd his bedside.

I Mr. McPherson was a citizen of 
Gomez in the early days o f thh couu . jaemto." The .Ala-no." and 
. ty. practicing law and sel'ing real cs- 1 ^d." Tircy a".’ more zlorii .-.i--
datc. but removed to Comanche coun
ty in about P19. where he built irp,

!
The use o f Klenzo Dental Creme 
with a Klenzo Tooth Crush in
sures White Teeth. Healthy Gums 
and a Clean Mouth.
DENTAL CREME ................  25c
KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES..35 

and SOCents

i liurte a b;r ot prcpe’gy. .\bo*jt two 
jyea-s ago he m ved to Eslcta. a s u b - jT'^ndenev Day.
i erb o f El F'.aso. and was appointe'! i ---------
■ post master. His wife ran the office

•a.

vour h'-.S' looks kinder gl

iVc.T.c O ltcn C hznzcd
V’ e lb .' i: e.'pitit: - ,1 sub

j I'*' I t i 11:. n .-s. ■-1.
'Id ' i ' ;i !■ z ' n ! t •
■•ently red iVl.lr.g. la »*.t
i'’ ..*lf:i. ».;.!*’ ry l;. I '-.lr •
.n'i'.-ii t iiu' ibi- V.. '  I'z - 
lo Yin I rly :: *’!r:'t...u ;.i. ir
.1*.- . .# 1 . . ■ r.,*ory I*. ,,
Yl ' :,n.; :*• h > r> hi!; r Nn’*
«.'■ l.;g. T' i ' was ■ . i.n ; :: . in i»'- 
.-•in.Irz *n.::r.v ii*n ' .j..n_. : '.i. 
*- in f- • :..'-r* 'si'i, > ... ji:._
T! : a ' • I ;d in :I; i'iiiru r.fgr;.

s pTi.-’t-.it a e ' iv-i- . r.z <-r
■•-Ling V. . ■ ;e i u;i-a n ..r y 'V«i 
•vrs az '. iI. ._b o’..-a r! '» .i r. •; I 
.....! ilt’o. I.i. .. :• . ■ ■ a .

j while h..’ contiitueil his law practice. ; .and your chances kinder slim. th< n.-’= 
— ■■ ■ ' T*’ e time tp «how some action, to ge*

I The man who can say -t is r.air.’hig _ I.acl; in ri.'c with him. D-a yourw. rk 
ir forty different languages gets just w irh some a::'"''it:î  n. and Ivis fr -.x -

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

The .''tatc o f Texas;
To the .’'hi riff or any Constable of 

Terry County, greeting;—
Vou are hereby commanded to 

'a'lse t'» be i '- 't i  1 (for ten <lay» ex- 
■:'::'i\e I'f the day <>; po>’ mg. before 
■’■'V return d.ay hereof i in three o f I 
:’ :e m public places in Terry c-oiin- 

i y, one i-; ' 'li. h 'haT be at the court 
I house 'h e ', and no two o f w-'nich 
j liall b * 'c  th • ‘ a~v ci*y or town, 
ji ' pies of 'Vie lo llovir.g ; 
iTh'. State c>.' Texa.-;
I .All j .rs'ins i;iter- trd in the es- 
’ ;atc c ; Mayran ”.a»'ham. daceased 
!w. B. Bas'kam hrs field in theCoun- 
jty  Court of Terry County, application 
I f. r p ''b a te  o f will, which will be 
heard a’ the next term of aid Court, 
commencing tlm 4:h M-anday in Mav.
.\ D P2.*. at the Co-urt House there
of in the town of Br.v.vnfield. at

Alexander's
;."i wet as the man who can sati •
! one.

oon nc. ar. 1 V' >v.f r.-: wi.,
! be a nlca'ure. while y 'z keep on 
l.eep'n' i •*.

.-*n ' l i  '‘ashiortad d'oetor is t'le kind
'obstruct the mirror at the back. jW / ■ tr es fi-’ d out wv.at - v.r. r.
[ ;v. :th yor. iestea<l of cadir r i.i iv o  r

Wl'.a: people don't know wont hart! three of l;;s friends to disc.'ss ! ” 
i j a i E i H a i a m a n u i i r a ^ ^  them nnless rliey tell ii. i matter.

Sttru
the most «rccossfuI show window 

is the one that contains nothing t*>

B/Iodcrn A r k  tv  Cr^'ls^
W!.;;t , .- ’ n «•

;:rb ; '  ' ' ip:: ;i :I. ; ud-
. t . t s n - r l  . : . ' i  i '.. I r.i't ij j which time all pe'sons interested in

•-I. - , r,’ in-ijsail  estate may appear and tonies’
- -  r >j . s  .’.'p i - • . rt ; :>
■ " 1  II'

)
■said application should they desire to
' lloI

Brownfield*s Newest 
Enterprise is  n ow  
doins the business.

We are c%perstinf| a 
first-class Aottl i n d 
Plant* C urnishind  
BroHnfield and her 
territory w i t h  the 
very hidhest €iualit>’ 
known in sods water.

W> are bm iters for 
BrownflskL 
You see invited tol* 
come and inmiect our 
plant-

A A une Industry

HHIinEU)nmw WORKS
M . S oitk , Prop.

Qmttf, Service.

ht

.1

Gi*
BIDS V/ANTED

Plans ar.*l fcjficati -U' f*'r the 
11-'W iJrowTif.'id !Ii'.;h : .ii'> d L.L" 1

H.-ein mi! not. hut have you then j 
land there before said Co’U't this writ jo f *a 
with your return therein endorsed. A- D.

(showing how you have executed the*f5-8) 
ame . C

hand and the seal 
this 7th day c f  -April,

Barret, Clerk. 
•^Terry County, Texas


